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With Kennedy EndorsemenU*.
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NEW YORK (AP)-Presi- 

dent Carter is launching 
his fall re-election cam
paign today with the en
dorsement he sought so 
fervently from Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy and, a t

As the roll call of the 
states was read for the 
presidential nomination 
balloting, the cheers often 
were louder for Kennedy 
than for Carter.
When the heads of dele-

4-

RODEO ACnON-Trampus PoMrack found the 
riding hard atop i  steer in the national finals of. the- 
American Junior Rodeo Association held Wednesday

night at the Scurry County Coliseum. Showtime is at 8 
nightly. (SDN Staff Photo)

*r-

Firet Go Leaders 
Emerge In Rodeo
First go competition at 

tfie national .finals of the 
American Junior Rodeo 
Association was concluded 
last night, while prepara
tions b e ^ n  to get the 
second go started.
The second go of the 

rodeo will be held Thurs
day and FHday nights, 
and a rodeo of champions 
will be held Saturday. All 
the action is goiiyt on at

Scurry County Coliseum.
From the first go, Johnny 

Stewart of Ranger emerg
ed the leader (d-the bare- 
back riding competition 
with his score of G9.
In tiedown roping for 

boys 1*3-15, it was Brad 
Bryson of^ginaW  who led 
the others with his time of 
11.02 seconds. Still in the 
tiedown competition, but 
in the 16-19 age bracket, it

The SDN
Column

Joe Williamson brought us a list of interesting items 
the bureaucrats spend our money for. It was compiled 
by Congressman Jack Kemp, who at one time was 
mentioned as a strong conten^r for becwning Ronald 
Reagan's vice presi^ntial candidate on the Republi
can ticket.
It reminded us of some of the “Golden Fleece” 

awards announced from time to time by Sen. William 
Proxmire.
Anyway, according to Congressman Kemp, here’s 

how some of the federal fun(b are spent:
$64,000 for a study of the m ^ing habits of the fiddler 

crab.
$100,000 for a study of emotional effects of separating 

monkeys from their mothers.
6640,000 to Gay Community Sej;vices for “education 

about gay life-styles and gay peoples’ problems.” 
$93,000 to teach Navajo Indians how to be medicine 

men.
$100,000 to tend 205 Amazon parrots.
$29,100,000 for advertising for  ̂ the fedei;al govern

ment.
$47,800,000 for salaries Of individuals administering 

the Selective Service System which has been out of 
existence since July 1, 1973.
$3,300,000,000 each year just to print forms, directives 

and reports created by the government.
$2,000,000,000 each year to file and store all of these 

accumulated papers.

★ ★ ★
This reminded us of the story about the soldiers on a 

lonely base during Wwld War II, who, for laughs, 
d e v i ^  a new government report on the use and 
deployment of flypaper strips in mess halls. They sent 
it to the Pentagon, the s t ^  goes. In due time, all. 
other bases were getting inquiries about their flypaper 
reports.

-A. ' ■
* • •

Picked up from the mail: (
There are  approximately 579 millron credit card^ in 

circulation in America to ^y .
People over 65 get fewecAdUie illnesses than younger 

people.
■ The first Republican candidate for president was 

John C. Fremont in 1856.
’ Baby gqpts are able to climb mountains a few hours 
after they are born.

The cactus patch philosopher says s(xne models show 
a lot of style and some .styles show a lot of 
model.-WACIL McNAIR

was James Zant of Odessa 
who took the lead with a 
9.12, _  JL

In steer riding it was a tie 
between Glen Overby of 
Rotan and Jimmy Lre of 
Pecos. E^ch had a 71. 
'Only a fraction of a 
sec o ^  separated the win- 

^ners in barrel racing. In 
the girls 12 and under 
division, -it was Kenna 
Boltinghouse of San Saba 
who took the lead with a 
time of 15.03. In the girls 
13-15 age group, it was 
Karen Snodgrass of 
Texico, N.M., who bested 
the others with her time of 
14.99. Teresa Langston of 
Plainview, competii^ in 
the girls 16-19 division, 
was clocked in at 14.89 on 
her ride. For boys 12 and 
under, top honors went to 
Zane Bowers of Ccdorado 
City. He had a 15.27.
Steer wrestlers were led 

by Jim Smith who had an 
im pressive 4.52 time. 
Steer wrestling is an event 
reserved for b ^  16-19.
A Big Spring cowgirl, 

Barbara Doss, took first 
place in breakaway roping 
for girls 12 and under with 
her time of 3.31. FtM* girls 
13-15, it was Lisa Berry of 
Carlsbad, N.M., who had 
first place -ranking with 
her time (rf 4.09. Girls 16-19

(See Rodre, Page 8)

(J-Why did Mr. Peve- 
ler go to Lubbock to get 
$2,500 worth of printing 
done when there are 
printing offices in Sny
der? '

A—itay I'ovowr, cnrcf 
appraiser for the Scurry 
Cwnty Appraisal Dis 
trict, said the purchase 
made in Lubbock 'was 
continuous forms for 
c o m p u te r p rin to u ts  
which could not be ob
tained here.'

unity he needed to meet 
the twin challenges from 
Republican Ronald Rea
gan and independent John 
Anderson." ^
“I will support and work 

for the re^lecUoh of Pre
sident Carter,” Kennedy 
said in a post-midnight 
statement.
That, perhaps even more 

than the declaration of 
nomination, was what 
C:arter and his lieutenants 
wanted to hear to cap their 
anxious efforts tc ' bring 
the Massachusetts senator
ahnard therfltnpwigniiftpr

./Uk 11a<1

the long and bitter strug-
'  gle for the noniliiatlun........

T he  of te n - tu r b u le n t  
D em o cra tic  N a tional 
Convention concludes to
night with the form al 
renomination of Vice Pre^ 
sident Walter P. Mondale 
and the winners’ accept
ance speeches.
And while there was no 

definite word, it Was wide
ly assum ed Kennedy 
would seal his support

on the podium with toe 
ticket h e , wanted to 
displace.
For Carter, Wednesday 

night’s convention session 
was a triumphant moment 
in his embattled presid- 
encybut one he was forced 
to share with his defeated 
rival.

votes, they consistently 
referred to Carter as “ the 
next president of the Unit
ed.” For Kennedy, they 
used words like “p lia n t 
...eloquent ...courageous.!’
The loudest c h ^  for 

Carter came when the 
Texas delegation announc
ed sh<x*tly after midnight 
that its 108 votes had put 
Carter over the 1,666 he 
needed for 'renomination.
At that, the delegates 

waved Carter-M ondale 
signs and shouted and 
stomped about the floor as 
rartAT** wife Rmiilvnn

family watched in Madi
son Square Garden.
But the cheers of these 

unity-hungry delegates 
grew into a roar of relief a 
few minutes later when 
House Speaker Thomas P. 
O^NaUl J r ., the coavditioa 
chairman, interrupted the 
dem onstration with a 
piessage from Kennedy:

“ I congratulate Presi
dent Carter on his reno
mination. I endorse the 
platform of the Democra
tic Party,” O’Neill read 
from the five-sentence 
statement.' “ I will support

and work for jthe re-elec
tion of President CarM*. It 
is imperative that we de
feat Ronald Reagan in 
1900.1 urge all Democrats 
tojoin in that effort.”
Tt«n, the speaker added, 

“ Ahd so, u n ited  v e  
^tand.”
That was only mostlir 

true.
A short time later, when 

the Minnesota d e la t io n  
offered the traditional 
motion to make Carter’s 
nomination unanimous, 
delegates shouted, “No, 
No, No.”

Oswald’s Body 
ToBe Exhumed

DALLAS (A P )-D a llas  
County Medical Examiner 
Charlre Petty said today 
he will examine the body 
of accused presidential 
assassin Lee Harvey Os
wald, which may bie ex
humed from a Fort Worth 
grave Friday.
The examination is an 

a ttem pt to determ ine 
whether the bodv is actu
ally that of Oswald, named 
by the Warren Commis
sion as the lone assassin of 
President John F. Ken
nedy here Nov. 22,1963.
Petty said he would do 

the examination at the 
request of I^allas attorney

Scurry Eligible 
For SB A Loans
Scurry County is among 

47 drought-stricken Texas 
counties that the Small 
Business Administration 
announced  W ednesday 
would be eligible for low- 
interest emergency loans.

Gov. Bill Clements’ office 
said the federal assistance 
action also will affect 131 
other counties that are 
adjacent to the 47 declared 
as disaster areas.
The loans are designed to 

compensate for uninsured 
losses caused by adverse 
weather conditions.
The counties declared 

d isaster a reas  include 
Atascosa, Austin, Bastrop, 
Bexar, Cochran, Coleman, 
Comanche, Concho, Delta, 
Eastland, Edwards, Ellis, 
F ort Bend. Freestone, 
Frio, G uadalupe, Hall, 
Hartley, Henderson, Hid
algo, Hill, Jack, Kent, 
Knox. Lam b, Leon,

Liberty, Live Oak, Llano, 
Marion, Matagorda, Mc
Lennan, Medina, Menard, 
Mills, Nueces, P arker, 
Red River, San Saba, 
Scurry, Sterling, Stone
wall, Tom Green, Travis, 
Uvaid^, Van Zandt, and 
Wharton.

Jerry  Pittman, who repre
sents British author Mich
ael Eddowes. Eddowes 
claims the body is that of 
an imposter anid has been 
trying for years to have 
the b ^ y  exhumed.
Petty’s office today is

sued the following state
ment:
- “ The Dallas County 
Medical E xam iner’s 
office is not in any way 
officially involved in the 
exhum ation of the re 
mains of Lee Harvey Os
wald. Because the Insti
tute of Forensic Science is 
the only facility in the area 
properly equipped to con
duct an examination for 
the purpose of establishing 
identity I have agreed to 
u n d e r l ie  this examina- 
tkmr_-Ji , '
“ I have fu rtte r agreed 

not to make any com
ments public or private 
and to allow Mr. Jerry 
Pittman to release such 
information as he may 
determine proper. I have 
asked certain individuals 
who are experts of foren
sic examinations to be 
present and to assist me in 
the examinatioi^.”

CLOUDY

iUJEATHER
SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Wednesday, 92 

degrees; low, 70 degrees; leading at 7 a.m. today, 75 
degrees; precipitation, none; total precipitation.for 
1900 to date, 41.13.

West Texas - Flash flood watch'al(mg and west of 
Pecos River today. Widely scattered showers and 
thunderstorms through F r t^ y , more numerous along 
and west of Pecos River today with locally heavy rain 
possible. Highs 88 t^ 98 except 80 mountains. Lowt 66 
to 76. Highs Friday 89 to 96.

his mother, Lillian Carter, 
and' other members of his..

Billy Denies 
Doing Wrong

'^WASHINGTON (A P )^  
Billy footer met with Sm- 
ate in v e s tig a te  today on 
his dealings with Libya 
and told reporters, “ I 
haven’t done a damn thing 
wrong.”
Lawyers 4 ^  a  «wciaL

Senate JudBclary subcom- 
^mlttee took Carter’s depo- 
^tion at his law yen’ office 
today in preparatlbh for 
his public testimony pos
sibly late next week.
The presidoit’s brother 

said he talked to th e , 
Senate in v e s tig a te  in
formally for about seven 
h o e  in (Georgia over the 
weekend. He said . this 
session was to provide 
them his deposition under 
oath.
The president’s brother 

may testify to the Senate 
subconunittee' late next 
week, according to Rich
ard Paul, an aide to Sen. 
Birch Bayh, D-Ind.

Saudis 1 hreat^n Holy Wak*
By The Associated rresa

Saudi Arabia, the world^s biggest oil export^*, 
declared that “holy war” is the only way to deal with 
Israel’s annexation of Jerusalem. But Israel said it 
was not shocked or Worried by the statement, and 
most of the 13 nations with embiskssies in the holy city 
resisted Arab pressures to move..

Hand Grenades Stolen
FORT HOOD (AP)-crimiiiBnaVi66UganiiTliere arw 

puzzled over the disappearance of three eases of 
deadly, baseball-lized hand grenada.
“We don’t know who took them, why, or w hoe thaiy 

took them at this time...we just know thc^ are 
missing,” said Capt. (Charles Schill of the Army’s 
Oiminal Investigation Division.
The grenades can explode within four seconds and 

^  produce casualties,w i^n 75 feet if the pin is pulled 
and the arming handle is not depressed, he said.

Leaves Self Open For ’84
NEW YORK (AP)-Californla Gov. Edmund G. 

Brown Jr. reaffirmed his endorsement of P ra iden t 
Charter’s re-election.today, but refused to rule out the 
possibility he would seek the presidency again-himself 
in 1904.
Brown, who earlier this year castigated (barter for an 

“utterly bankrupt” economic policy and an indecisive 
foreign policy, refused to either repeat or directly 
withdraw thore criticisms in a news conference today.

Delegates From Texas 
Push Carter Over Top
NEW YORK (AP)—‘"nie 

Eyes of Texas” rang out in 
Madison Square Garden 
as 100 Texas Democrats 
cast their votes for Presi
dent Carter’s nomination 
Wednesday and clinched 
his bid for four more years 
in the White House.
' The song started the tra
ditional demonstration for 
the party’s nominee at the 
Democratic National Con-, 
vention.
(barter’s vicUM7  was a 

virtual certainty for two 
days but not officially 
clinched until the Texas 
numbers put it over the 
l,666Klelegate convention 
majority in the roll call of 
the state.
Texas s u i^ r te rs  of Sen. 

Edward Kennedy cast 38 
votes for his unsuccessful 
bid to derail the presi
dent’s re-^ection. "
Three of the 152 Texas 

delegates voted 'uncom
mitted and two wrote in 
Rep. Kent Hance, D-Tex- 
as, for tlW nomination. 
The freshman congress
man-from Lubbock was 
not a candidate.
Former Texas Attorney 

General John Hill an 
nounced the state’s votes 
by first telling the conven
tion that thb state was the 
cornerstone of the Carter- 
Mondale campaign’s vic
tory in 1976.
The delegation steps into 

the convention’s conclud

ing session today in search 
of the party unity most 
delegates said is needed to 
secure a Democratic vic
tory over Republican can
didate Ronald Reagan.

“ They’re  our friends; 
this is not a divided state

party,” Billy Goldberg, 
the sta te  Dem ocratic 
P arty  chairm an, said 
about the Kennedy dele
gates afte r the vote. 
“That’s iKNmial for Demo
crats to have two can
didates.”

Appraisal Notice 
May Be Confusing
All Scurry County tax

payers a re  about to 
receive a confusing notice 
through the mail from the 
Scurry County Appraisal 
District.
One thing taxpayers are 

not to do is to send in a . 
payment in response to u 
this notice, said Ray Peve- 
ler, chief appraiser.
The notice is one that is 

required by law, but is 
co^using to most taxpay
ers because some of the 
language required by law 
makes it appear at first 
glance to be a statement. 
The notice states “Do Not 

Pay,” and it is sent out 
only because the law 
requires such a notice 
when property has been 
reappraised and the new 
app ra isa l exceeds the 
former appraisal by $100 
or more.
The .tax figures on the 

reap p ra isa l notice a re  
‘ what the ' taxes on the

property would be a t the 
same r a t^  that were in 
effect last year. Taxing 
jurisdictions b m  have not 
yet adopted their tax rates 
for the coming year. In 
m ost jurisd ictions, the 
ra ta  likely will be lowered 
because assessments this 
time will be based on 100 
percent of market value. 
In niost cases^ total taxes 
are expected to be about 
the same as in 1979.
Peveler said these new 

apipraisal notices usually 
result in some taxpayers 
mailing in checks, or com-" 
ing to the tax office to pay 
their taxes. This is 
because it is easy for a 
person a t first glance to 
interpret the reference to 
last year’s taxes as the 
statement for the current 
year. Therefore, all are  
being urged to heed the 
statement; **bo Not P ay ,” 
which is included on 
appraisal notice.
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commentary
donaldf. graff

“The cases come every 
day. Most get better' but 
too many die. For those

tax cut needed if—• ■0% w

Americans have good reason to be confused about 
cutting federal taxes, even though it is a consumma- 
.tion aevoutly to be w ish^ . The average citizen doesn’t 
know what to believe because of conflicting informa- 
tion from the nation’s political leadeBS^

fcJflW U& cf

VWJLD W TTbRK Jr.

• The Republicans led by Ronald Reagan propose a 30 
percent reduction during the next three years in 
individual taxes and. an acceleration • of business 
depreciation, with 10 percent off next year. They cite a 
persuasive Case f<y how retaining abw t $25 billion in ' 

; the private sector would stimuJam the economy and 
;help pull the nation from its worst recession since 
World War II.
President Carter lost no time in roundly denouncing 

such tax relief as “ irresponsible,” “sheer (toception,” 
“a free lunch, something for nothing.”
But even as Senate Democrats tabled-^GOP tax 

legislation, they blatantly echoed the Republican 
.initiative by promising U k^ own tax-relief progrhm 
by Sept. 3, well before the general election -Ti^ledge 
that Carter apparently is gmng along with.
Meanwhile, Uk  president’s chief economic adviser, 

Alfred Kahn, su ^ested to  Congress the other day that 
the administration is moving toward “ inevitable” tax 
relief that he said would “have to be on the order of $20 

.billion, perhaps $25 billion.”
What to believe? Inasmuch as most Americans are 

being pinched simultaneously by inflationary and 
re c e s s io n ^  pressures and would welcome tax relief, 
the question is whether the Reagan tax proposal, or 
any substantial tax cut, is in the national interest. 
Would it, for example, fuel additional inflation? Is it 
really justified?
As to justification, the' answer is definitely yes. 

During the last 10 years,' the federal tax burden has 
_more.than tripled from $193.7 hijlinn in .fiscal ’a i . ^  

typical American worker will pay direct and indirect
fiw lA ral t a v a g  Ih ia  .y a n r  - tin /w a th n n
out of every four he earns. And taxes on corporate 
|!nr5nts this year amount to a'stunning 70 percent when 
the tax paid by stockholders on divi^nds is included. 
Actually, the phrase “ tax c tif’ is grossly deceptive. 

The $25 biUiod reduction urged by the GOP would 
offset only a fraction of the $100 biUion to $124 billion 
tax increase - the greatest tax increase in U.S. history 
- that Americans will pay next year. A true tax cut 
under what the taxpavers are forking out iuJ960 would 
have to exceed this staggering built-in tax growth. 
Obviously a real tax cut in the neighborhood of $130 

billion is out of the question. But it could easily be 
a r g u ^  diatthe Reagan tax cuts, which now frighten 
the big spenders in Washington, are too m odest 
;»As to twKiflationary effect of a tax cut, the answer 
^ iin o t be an afnrmatlvrHKlg dwjrattff cation to r  It. If 
Itax cuts are accompanied by cuts in tederal spending 
.Ifuidif the money supply ramaina stable, than inflatioii 
‘is not increased. In that case we would merely be 
transferring purchasing power from Washington to 
the taxpayers - a healthy exercise.

who get well, there is 
great joy all ariMind, play
ing and joking and happy 
scenes of departure when 
they leave. You h m  it 
will be those that wilf stay 
in your memory, but it is 
the ones that break your 
heart that stay most vivid. 
Like the grandfather who 
buried all but one of his 

Thiidren ' snd"̂  g j w i d d i ^  
ren in Cambodia, and 
brought in his last sick 
grandson. A day later, th^ 
little  child just faded 
away. Then, a teen-age 
girl carried in her little

tion in 1933 in response to 
the refugee flood un
leashed by the rise of the 
Nazis!
The IRC has responded, 

through facilities in Flor
ida and Central America, 
to the needs of Cubans. It 
has aided Haitians, Chil
eans, Argentines and 
other Latins who have fled 
-their homelands .Jor..jdyL,.

at wit ’s end
IFT-

by erma bom beck

brother stricken with men
ingitis. As we tried to save 
him through the night, she 
stood close by, touching 
him, sponging him off and 
weeping. When he died, 
she quietly left, leaving 
her brother on the floor 
wrapped in an old Man- 
k e t”  ~
That passage is excerp

ted from the letter of a 
volunteer worker at a 
facility in 'niailand of the 
In te rn a tio n a l R escue 
Committee. It is included' 
in the IRC’s latest annual 
report, a document that 
m akes both distressing 
and encouraging reading.

‘ The latter b ^ u s e  Of the 
evidence it provides of the 
efforts of compassionate 
humans to do something 
about a human problem.
Take Indochina to start -  

and that, unfortunately, is 
exaL'tl> wliat it Is, only ther”  '»'euld prefer

verse reasons.
Also Ugandans, Ango

lans, Somalis and Ethio
pians oii the continent, 
Africa, where the refugee 
crush may be greatest of 
all estimated at iiiore 
than 2 million.
And A f ^ n s ,  crowding 

into camps in neighbmng 
Pakistan.
Also Jews, Armenians 

and others permitted to 
leave the Soviet Union 
(53,000 dviring l?79. com
pared with 40,000 In 1978; 
plus dissident Czechs, 
Poles and fellow East 
Europeans. '  .
And (llhinese.
One of the report’s more 

illuminating sections is on 
Hong Kong, the destina-v^ 
tion of some 75,000 Viet- J 
namese boat people dur
ing 1979 and also a haven 
for refugees from another 
quarter.
In this era of sudden good 

feelings with Communist 
China, it has been easy to 
overlocrfc, or under-report, 
the fact that many Chinese

to be else-.

m y turn
by John long

M anual ty p e w rite rs , 
which had found a haven 
^ere a t the Snyder Daily 
News, are rapidly becom
ing an endangered spe
cies. They are, I fear, 
going the way of the 
dinosaur, the passenger 
pigeon, and the dodo bird. 
The word around here is 

ihat the newspaper is 
switching over to a com
puter operation in about 
six weeks. I am not com
plaining, however.
I recall reading a first- 

^day-on-the-job story by the 
late H.L. Mencken. Men
cken, who started out his 
career as a newspaper 
reporter in 1899, went on to 
become a newsj^per edi- 

. tor, m agazine editor, 
philologist, and social cri- 
Uc. While ‘in cub 
reporter he met a product 
of the old school who was 
so old he considered the 
use of the typewriter ef
feminate.
Tha oldtim er believed 

that men -  real men, that 
is -  always turned in their 
copy handwritten. Only 
women, homosexuals, and 
other assm-ted sissies re
sorted to using a type
writer, he believed. Men
cken claimed, I think, the 
oldtimer got his start in 
the newspaper business 
hack during the Civil. War, 
when men were men and 
when no .quarter was 
asked for or given in news 
rppms- _
Mencken always remem- • 

bered that experience 
from his youth and resolv
ed not to be so close-mind-_ 
ed in his thinking. I believe 
I can do the same.
The ability to change 

one*s thinking and to 
change one’s way of doing 
things, are  essential parts 
of growing. A comuter * 
operation, once the, initial 
adlustments are made, 
w ittb a a

getting the newspaper out. 
Newspapers are, increas
ingly, booming moderniz
ed. They are joiiting  ̂ the 
rest of the industry, and it 
is time, too.
Still, I will always think 

fondly of the old manual 
typewriter. There were 
some good stories written 
on them.

, thoughts'
We "devour” a book just as 

Jeremiah ate God's words — 
with aviflity. ,
^  “The w o ^  4rere foand, and 
I did eat them ...” — Jer.
1S:1I

Berry's World

Did you realize that Aug
ust is the only. “No Holi
day” month on the calen
dar?
No hats and horns, no 

^Easter eggs, no presi
dents’ birthdays, no par
ades, no bante closed, pq 
decorating tKe houSe, tlo^ 
flags waving,- no ranrfy- 
grams and nointeiruptioi#-

-Moodays.
Maybe *lhat’s why I’ve 

always loved August. The 
white sales are over. My- 
summer cold has stabil
ized. I’ve survived another 
vacation without killing 
someone. Camp is over. 
The grass is ^ow n and 
doesn’t need cutting. It’s 
too late to diet for fctathing 
suits and it’s too early to 
start for the (Christmas 
parties.
August is a wonderful, 

funky month to dump all 
the promises in to ... all the 
resolutions for fall ... and 
all the excuses of summer.
It’s too hot to cook.
It’s to humid to let your 

hair grow.*.
It’s too crowded to clean 

the house.
It’s too futile to call a. 

meeting.
It’s too hectic to start 

sewing.
Too dusty to clean the 

garage. -  .
Too counter-productive 

to write a letter until’s 
there something to write 
about. ‘

August is a go-to-pot 
month. You can bite your 
nails. Let your dark roots 
hang out. Keep the calen
dar on July. Procrastinate 
to your d e lis t. Leave the 
top button of your shorts 
unctone so . you cgp 

ISFStKF Îf you’re late 
paving ^Qur hills. yo«r 
ei^&litors think you’re

Life is a rerun and who 
cares enough to get up and 
change the channel?
I don’t know who to thank

for August. Surely every
one knows it’s fair game 
for a holiday of some kind. 
But somehow the creators 
of National Pickle Week, 
Plastic Furniture Month, 
Miss Junk Food Princess 
and National Illegible 
Handwriting Week ie l

September is iUled with 
schedules and order, Oct
ober is a tribute to goblins 
anB disguise; November, 
a time ^  thanks; Decem

ber of joyous celebrations; 
J a n u a ry , re so lu tio n s ; 
February, a tribute to our 
leaders; March, an ode to 
the Irish; April, the resur
rection; -May, a day for 
mothers; June, for fa
thers; July, our glorious 
h ^ i a g f ..., but August ... 
is eveQroneV time lo 
back and wallow in the 
knowledge .that,,there_ js_ 
ab ^ u te ly  no occasion to 
rise to. ' , '
Copyright I960 Field En

terprises, Inc.

congressional comment
b y  Charles stenholmy m e

•rn bat you’ra 
paopta, ah?"

ona of those 'singlaissue'

WASHINGTON, D.C.'- 
Every day that Congress 
is in session, the session 
begins with a prayer. 
There is no law ' that 
requires that daily prayer 
nor is the content of that 

’prayer dictated by any 
law. It is a simple remind
er of the faith in God that 
this country was built 
upon.
It seems an extreme 

contradiction for that 
same governmental body 
to refuse the same free
dom of spiritual expres
sion to every schoolchild 
in this country. That is the 
reason that I support cur
rent attempts in Congress 
to  force debate of the 
school prayer issue before 

'the  full House of Repre
sentatives.
Until 1962. it was com

mon in many public 
schools to open the day 
with a classro(Hn prayer. 
Then, in 1962 and 1963, the 
Supreme Court struck 
down this practice, on the 
grounds that state-spon
sored religious exercises 
in the public schools vio
lated the First Amend
ment of the Constitution. 
It is argued that the court 
did not prohibit individual, 
private prayer by students 
during the school day, but 
rather any type of state- 
eponsonkl religious prac
tice. It is that argument 
that I support being de
bated in Congress a t^  the 
freedom of voluntary 
prayer absolutely estal^ 
i i s h ^  as the law of the 
land. '
The means for accomp

lishing' that goal, the 
Helms Amendment to the 
Supreme Court Jurisdic
tion Act, is not. I ’ll be the 
first to admit, perfect. It 
would, bgsjcally, remove 
jurisdiction over such

questions from the Fed
eral courts, reaffirming 
the states’ rights in decid
ing this sensitive question.

B A R B S
P h il P a s t o r e t

They call i f  an all-over tan 
because two weeks after 
vacation that nice, expensive, 
toasty look has disappeared

The towias service opera
tor near the freeway says be 
keeps track of bis bosioess on 
a crash register.

Smallest particle of matter 
known to physicans is what a 
penny will buy today.

Faith is what enables yon to 
cook ap a mess of flapjacks 
wikost so mach as wondering 
if there’s any symp left in the 
cupboard.

No doubt about it — as 
November draws ever nearer, 
the various candidates ARE 
more promising all the time.

Nostalgia la remembering 
the oT ssrimmln hole and for
getting that dw mad was jnst 
aboot the same depth as the 
water.

walk around with a smug 
smile and the boas will spend 
the day worrying about what 
you’ve been able to cover up.

Some of the best things in 
print these days a re ‘the gab 
in their flsml-patteni hikeses.

That amendment, at pre
sent, is being held up in the 
House Jud iciary  Com
mittee and I have joined 
some 174 other members 
in signing a discharge 
petition which would force 
the bill to the floor for 
consideration.
C o n tro v e rs y  h a s  

surrounded this issue for 
far too long and a genera' 
tion of our children have 
been denied this basic 
freedom guaranteed by 
the writers of our Consti
tution.
Our country was built on 

three great principles. The 
first of these was faith in 
God; the second was cons
titutional government and 
the third was the right of 
private ownership of pro
perty. We have witnessed 
a dangerous" erosion of 
those three principles over 
the years and a return to 
school prayer is one step 
toward rebuilding the 
strong moral foundation 
which sustained our 
country through its forma
tive years and can be 
relied upon in the days 
ahead.
I-do  not advocate any 

form of mandatory, sec
tarian, state or fe^ra lly  
d ic ta te  prayer^ but a 
simple recognition that 
our faith, as individuals 
ffndas a country, is placed 
in the God of one’s under
standing. We must also 
remember that while our 
Constitutional guarantees 
freedonv,of religion, it also 
protects those who choose 
freedom “ from religion.” 
The rights of all must be 
maintained.

stari. Ih e  refugee erisis 
there has been years in the 
building and IRC has been 
involved throughout. 
From facilities in Thai
land, it is providing medi
cal and food assistance to 
hundreds of thousands of 
Vietnamese, Cambodians 
and Laotians who have 
fled tie  oppression and 
continuing disorder of 
their homelands.

' Recommendations of its  
dtieerar Gommisaidn ‘‘on 
In d o ch in ese  R efugees 
have been adopted as gov- 

-em m ent poltdy and, 
tro u g h  committee offices 
in U.S. cities, it has pro- 
ce^it/0 a large portion of 
the 280,000 refugees reset
tled in the United States 
during 1979.
Although they dominate 

the headlines and news 
columns, the Indochinese 
are, however, only a part 
of the refugee p r^ lem  -  
and effort. Worldwide, the 
IRC reports! it has bem a 
bumper year with greater 
effort expended during 
1979 and tl^  early months • 
of 1960 than in any com
parable period since the 
founding of the organiza-.

wherer For those who can 
evade the Oown Colony’s 
patrols and the shoot-to- 
kill zone* established by 
Chinese authorities on 
their side of the border, 
that turns out to be Hoihg 
Kong-----
They included “ freedom 

swimmers” who take their 
chances in the treacherous 
waters betweeu the main
land and the Crown .Cal
a is , many of whom fail to. 
m i^e it and reach frae-^ 
dom posthumously as'bo-'l 
dies washed up on 
beaches. - -
For those who do make it̂  

the International Rescue 
Committee is there to 
help .' .

IRC is only one of many 
volunteer agencies active 
in its chosen field. Name 
the Red Cross andOxfam, 
among its more notable 
associates, and you have 
only begun the roster.
But considering the con

tinuing m ag n iti^  of the 
problem, the field of refu
gee assistance is scarcely 
overcrowded. That is the 
distressing aspect of the 
encouraging effort.

flooking hack
I . from the sdn files

In 1793, the French re
volutionary government 
announced thiL.£ooicrip- 
tion of the entire male 
population.

5 YEARSAGO 
Congressman Omar Bur

leson told a Snyder aud
ience that too many people 
were looking to Washing
ton for solutions to all of 
their problems.
The Scurry County Board 

of Development accepted 
Qqy. Dolph Briscoe’s invi
tation to participate in the 
“Texas First” program to 
expand economic develop
ment in the state.

10 YEARS AGO 
Mickey Nunley, manager 

of the Snyder (Thamber of 
Commerce, was on his 
second trip to Peru in two 
years as a representative 
of the Texas “Partners 
with Peru” organization. 
The a ty  of Shyder an

nounced a new record for 
water use in Jidy, with 
purchases from the Colo
rado River Municipal Wa
ter District totalling f40,- 
062,000 gallons.

15 YEARS AGO 
The Snyder High School 

Band was selected as the 
state’s outstanding Class 
AAA* band by the Texas 
Music. Educators’ Associ
ation at its meeting in San 
Antonio.
Earl Abercrombie,, for

mer Scurry County Sher- ’ 
iff, was appointed adult 
probation officer by Dis
trict Judge Sterling Wil
liams.

20 YEARS AGO 
Jim m y (iaffoi'd was 

named to the coaching

staff a t Snyder High _ 
School. Coach John Conley 
said Gafford would 
place V.V. Shearburn as 
assistant B team coach. 
Shearburn moved up to 
the varsity staff to fill the 
post vacated by Don Rob
bins, who moved to Big ' 
Spring.

25 YEARS AGO 
Two Snyder Junior High 

Students received honor
able mention in industrial 
a rts  competition spon-- 
sored by Ford Motor Co. 
The students earning hon
ors were Ronnie Giles and 
Paul Davis.

The annexation of New 
Mexico as United States 
territory was proclaimed" 
at Santo Fe in 18^ '
t h e s n y d e r I
DAILY NEWSf

monilaii •■4
rvMiiaK. »»cepl Salarday, by Smy4tt 
PakttUiBx u  N u r ^ t r . , . ..
7W4t.
Katrrrd n  M m iJ d a n  i m Uw  at Iba. 
fm i  arntr  al 8 ay4« , Taaaa. f abHia. . .  
Uaa aambrr: CSPS (llrrUa. : 1
S l'IW C R im oN  RATES; By card*#,', 
la SaySar I3.IS par n«aa«fc.
Hama DaHaary fai Area Tawa 13.4* par  ̂. 
maaUi.
By mall la Scarry aad ad)*l"l"f 
maatlaa. aaa year IXI.X. balaaca el . 
Ta«Sa aaS all atbar (tala* t37.l«.

Ray MrQaaaa. PaMlaher '
WacU McNair. EkMar 

MEMBER OF THE 
ASSOrtATED PRFSS 

TV  AaaaclaM Praat It aiclaalvaly 
aalMM la  w e  lar repaMIcaUaa all 
aawi Mipalchae la Ihli aawapapar aa4 
ahb lacal aem  paMMia4 keralB. AH 
rtBhl* reearved far rapabUcallaa e( 
■peaWI Slapatcliae.

V
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Oswalcj Jgcoby arid Alan Sontag

End play drives home slam

RECENT BRIDE HONORED-Mrs. Doug McGee, nee 
M erry Allen, was honored at a gift shower in the 
fellowghip—hall of Colonial—HiU—Baptiat Church 

.Tuesday evening by a num ber of hostesses. Serving 
punch and cookies were Tam ie Burnside and Donna 
McGee. Her colors of coral and beige decorated  the 
tables. P ictured, from left, a re  Tam i Burnside, a

friend of the bride; Mrs. E arl Allen, m otjier of the 
bride; the honoree; Mrs. Gene McGee^ groom ’s 
m other; Mrs. Ed Small of Loraine, MiV. Joe  McGee of 

T o ra in e , grandm others Of the g r o o m M r s .  Liizie 
Niell; greatrgrandm other of the groom ; and Donna 
McGee, his sister. (SDN Staff Photo) 1

MAWC 
Directors 
Plan Events
Dates for special events 

for the Martha Ann Wo
man’s Gub were set by 14 - 
directors Monday morn
ing at the clubhouse with 
Dena Ellis, president, pre
siding. '
The first club activity for 

fall is a garage sale sched
uled for SaUirday, 6, • 
from 8 a m. tSSp.m. at the 
Towle Pafk Bam. A work
day for members was set 
Friday, 9 a .m ^ r io r  to the 
sale. Essie Mae Davis,

‘ chairman, announced putt

pa ting.
The> annual style show 

and luncheon is planned 
;Oct. 4 a t 11:30 a.m . 
tickets for the joint events 
will be $6. Magaret Drum 
will be the narrator for the 
style show, ’’Holiday 

. Fashions.” |
Another of the club’s an

nual affairs, the (Christ- ■ 
mas Bazaar and Tour of 
Homes, will be a two-day 
event with the bazaar and 
supper to be Saturday, 
Dec. 6, and the tour of 

- homes the following day 
from 2^  p.m. ’  —

Mrs. E llis announced  ̂
that during the illness of 
Melba Light, MAWC man
ager, Mrs. L. Dee Harlen, 
board member, will su
pervise the kitchm.

Mrs. Virginia Q ark an- 
nounced the Daughters of 
American Revdution’s lo
cal chapter is a new. mem
ber and will begin meet
ing at the Woman’s Gub 
this fall.
The next meeting is set 

_ for Sept. 8,10 a.m., at the 
clubhouse.

A few cinnamon hearts 
will add both spice and 
color to homemade apple 
sauce or butter.

l \

NORTH
♦ •64 
YAK2

•,4Q J»7
♦  A54

M4-M

A

WEST EAST 
♦  K 10 752 dOS 
YQIOS Y es ' 
4«5 4108 4 3 
4J109  • 4Q 8032

SOUTH

♦ J0 7 4 S  
♦ AK2

• 4K 7 -

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: North
West North East 

14 Pass 
1*811 2 4  Past

Sooth
14
4NT

T S 6  ?▼: Past 
Pass Pass Pass

• 4

Opening lead:4 J

By OfwaM Jacoby 
a ^  Alaa Sontag

Phillip was able to retain the 
spade finesse option and find 
a lucky end play that let him 
avoid the spade finesse.

He won the club in his hand 
and cashed d u m p ’s ace and 
king of trumps.'Then he took 
dummy’s ace ' of clubs and 
ruffed the last club.

That- eliminated the clubs 
from his hand and.dummy and 
got rid of three clubs from 
each defender. Then he played 
^  ace and king of diamonds.

communiTY
C A L E f l D A R

FRIDAY
Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Counh^ Gub; 1:30 

p-m. ,
SATURDAY . *

People Without Partners; 42 a t Inadale Community 
Center; 6:30 p.m. '  . . •

r

Here is a hand from a rub- 
1 ber bridge game in Manches

ter, Elngland, as reported by 
I International Popular Bridge.

' As you can see, Phillip 
Laddin, the declarer, would 
have a cinch if the heart 
queen would drop doubleton 
or the spade king were held by 
.E^t. Neither of those favor
able situations existed, 'but

Finally he led a small trump.
West was in with the queen 

of trumps. He didn’t have any 
cards left except spades and 
had to lead the suit. That took 
care of the first spade finesse. 
The second spade finesse was 
unnecessary since on# spade 
would go on dummy’s fourth 
diamond. -

Note, that this end play was 
a lucky one. West had to have 
that exact S-3-2-3 distribution. 
On the other hand, it could not 
cost South anything. If West 
had held an extra club or dia
mond he would have led it. 
South would still get to dis
card one spade on the.long 
diamond and take the spade 
.finesse.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

The American freighter 
Frying Enterprise.sank clf 
the coast bf England in 
1952 iittt minutes after her 
cap tom . Knut (Jarlsen, 
jumped into the sea and 
was rescued by the tug 
Turmoil. Carlsen had re
fused to abandon the ship 
until the last'

Dial 
A

Devotional
573-8801

FRIDAY ONLY

'

TUF «Mop»r 
"OaaMy PiMlagrapbjr" 

Pcu WaSMgh
ran «Mk Pt. 
SayScf, TX 7«M*

^  < m ) STMMI
* oii) iT»m
______  , »v»mtap

GOING AWAY PAR’TY-A going away pafty  was held lo the hom e of TImmie 
Moacly. 401S Houstoo, honnring Sharon F a rm e r and her two children, Jenntfer 
and ‘Tony. Mrs. P a rm e r’s tansluuid, Jtm m y, Is em ployed with Gtafscock 
Chevrolet In Big Lake, where they will reside. O ther hostesses included M ary 
Bcckhnm, Shorty. Jeeklna. J e rv la  F a r r  a n d  Judy Bynum. (SDN Staff Photo) .

This Item In Eckerd’s 
Wednesday Ad 
Should Have 

Head Til ls Way:
GILLETTE

Turn dial to change m agh'ication  
Glare Irae lighi No 0 4 M

t A L f  Pm C E ------------ , 1 6 * *

S k l e w i i

*  . All Ladies Summer *

:  Sale Shoes •
i *3” \
{Super Super Super Value If Your Size is Left *  

Childrens

Cowboy Boots

R s e s  ~

THOMPSON’S
SHOES

Southeast Comer of Square

Sidewalk Sale-Frlday

Welcome AJRA.....

WESTERN ART by Bob Molins

Hours:
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m. 
East Side of Square

unique 
' shopping 

fora
special gift*'

573-6591

l l « M i r »  I (1 l o  (*. I H I H . ’ f i l h  ^ I n  . I

Margaret’s presents for ypur pleasure S. Howard Hirsh, Inc., N . R. 1

by Ned Gould, Mtuitions, Extielto, Omega Fashions Ltd., Malia, 

Timmy Woods from Beverfy Hilk, Duet Creations, Inc., Larry Levine, 

Aibee, The Villager and Calvin Klein Jeans. Do join us.

h X -

FRIDAY
ONLY

East Side of Square

20% off 
good looking 

knit tops 
for boys.

S - M - L

t g 9 9

jogging shoes
for the entire 

familyf

A  A

50% off 
men’s dress 

slacks
$ 1 1 5 0

Orig.»25NOW 
Waist sizes 30 to 40

Tops in 
style for
misses..

T00% polyester shjrts. 
S - M - L - X L

Save! 54% to 
61% off on 

men’s selected
sport shirts. \

. 20% off selection of 
knit tops for girls. 
2 different styles 
of girls’ jeans.

Save!
Short sleeve polo shirts 
of polyester/cotton $2^^

Cotton corduroy boxer 
pants-elasticized waist

long sleeve polo shirt of 
polyester/cotton $255 ,

misses 
fashion tops

V  ̂ ^

end leans.
Quantities

limited.

7 ^
_________
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THIBORHIOSER ^
Mti 'ioo h a v c  •

W ? s e L P  g Q lV k L T D

FBlAi A*>iP/5UP^IOR

FRANK AND ERNEST

dSsCtM

. O n e  J M I A I . 1 .  

> t E f »  R o P  A A A N ,  
A GiA n T  

L E A P tv T T

8 '<4- ■
C *•• •« **CA Mc î«,netU4>**'0*

^  ---------

LEVY’S LAW
EEK AND M€EK
AND f ^ T )  PtSCUSS THE. HISHLV 

(X)UT0>/6R5iAL isspe CF gojeth :  
lA M f^ U e  IS OA? P A m  GT 

EXPERTS...

A SClEVDSr, A MCetL
PR12E, v^;lk)lueR..

f

ID AP0U)6IZI

VdlTH Df:WJe>K)N6 OF 
6BANl>RJfc.

..... ..................... ........ f"1.....

........................................

I'M

WINTHROP

____r i  i c u - n n n n f iMn J O I f t i U n W i i
J!, 'v  “V '  -y -^  -

/ flASH 50R P O N ----- ,
1 MAQt M /9ELR '  
FCLf "TO yoo  THIS 

PAY... IN TH£ 
FOREST.'

V  ..

i n T
L̂ /,y

. . . .

V . ' ■■

-Ot»(

THE SABRE - ,
TOOTH.'1 NNEVY >

he niAs there
before he ATTACKFt?':. 

X X I . . . ?

'€ 1

WE h a v e  B R U S H E P . 
b u t  n e v e r  m e t . '
NOW 1 AWAIT /C 
F1A5M SOKOo--

. ill,

IT '

PREAM

I'M  TAKINier UP A  C O L L B ^ T k ^  

. U R

KK'.I

VVHOc^Or 1 T H A T  A U _  
&BA1HN /P F P e f C e ^ T H e -  

U P ?  J  ^ I Z S  O F  "rOUfi 
T > O N ^ O N >

X y

- — ° - 1- 

^ IF  t h e r e 's  NOTHINC5- 
l iX E fiA L . A B O U T  T H  

I M  S E T  F O R  U F=E’.

JT

'OMAUJ

iARK tlLjiQ O CliiM D  SW IIFFY^^

PARgOKl t o m i - -  \  I'gISg P I I R ^
^ULP-VOO COME 

OVER TO OUR 
HOUSE AlS)‘ASE-» 
TH' BLESSirO ?

TICKLED TO/ 
JUGHRID '

r

BUGS BUNNY
I'LU FIX THAT 

.^ A ^ ^ J T v  .

VONbT^IW f 
LOWEEZV MOST 
BE PUTTIN' ON A 
BODACIOUS FEED 

TONIGHT

~ N O F E -.^ H T S ^ 6 F f  
VISITIN '”  UNK SNUFFV 

FIXED SUPPER

B  IM

4̂

^THATS A DyNAMlTESERVE^ 
vouVE 6CT Th e r e , DOC.

liLLEY O O P

anC H ER ’S LANDING -n 'z ■’-2:'.
fUhtiJ? 1W5 I> NMO I VKAMf N i e o e a . « * f l * O l N Q  

AMKUHtfiOM MIDH ia tC M ^C B M C  
W N * .  HtAKTf N U .  * r  MQRT t< 

' ------------------- ^ U X X U C  U JU ftS f

e n

l » B t g  * t K  MMCMUiSr
uiScADM^ UNlWr

iM A lkW M K M ^ W H lN f

l l j

TAKE THE INTRUDERS 
PRieONER.' TONIGHT 
OUR FATHER, ESTEBAN 
V^nul DETERMINE

HE WAS THE ^  
SPAN IAR D  W HO 

, CLAIMED TD HAVE 
FOUND THESE ClTlE£ 
m  THE FIRST PLACE

. - B U T  IT
c a n 't
BE HIM .'

HE'D BE OV \ W ELL, IF HE
•THREE HUI /  FOUND THIS
DRED y e a r ; ' p l a c e , M EBBE
O LD  N O W ' h e  f o u n d  TH'

■ DUNTAIN OF 'rtDHTTH, 
■TOO

T x : ^ -

B IO N D IE
X e l m o ,

CAPTAIN EASY
JUST m ake  vouk^ e l f  comfv f  
ABOARD. DAHLIWO- WHILE I  
00  FIVE A flight plan  —

AND POWDER MV NOSE

■* ACROSS 41

1 MMdamtt
(•bbr.| 42

S 16. Roman 4*
•

Srackanridga^ 47
12 Antiquity
13 0vinapapa 49
14 Sound of a ^

15 Saaport in 
Alaska

16 Ampara 
(abbr )

17 Wsattiar

52
53
54

bursau (abbr)
IS Jadkia't 2nd 

husband 
19 Ttigsna
21 Man’s title
22 Tharafors 
24 Rsvita
26 Grsak lattst 
26 Faiiltv 
Z9 Grampus
30 Froyidad maal
31 Fir^
32 too  ^
33 Bags
35 Got mad
36 Watchman 
39 Warm

Basabsll 
playar Msl

You hsvs 
Farmantsd _ 
drink
Egyptian tun 
disk
Snow runner
Pacific island
Small
daprattion
Informed
Famsia voice
Egyptian deity
Owndarhaad
Horse
directives

DOWN

Talking bird 
Docked 
LuxuriouaHdr 
V itua lin  
Aid mdia9hot‘ 
in^Jcomp wd

Hard-hasrtad 
Hannah, for • 
one
Demons

Answer to Praviout Puuls

|uO D
n a
n n

C3U
c  n o□ □ o  a
□ □ □
□ □ an a n a o  a o c i  

□ a n  a n
a a  □ □  
a n c r  
a a a i

□ D D D O

8 Madiima 37
(abbr) 38

9 Positive words
10 Gums
11 Prize ^2

W H A T  A R E  Y O U  
D O IF 4 G

X .

ti

■you DON'T n e e d  id  shave 
UnTilYOU start growing
WHISKERS

y

WHAT 5 SHE UP 
ii  TO, TURNIN' SO 

BWEET ALL OF 
A 9UDPBt^ J

SHORT RIBS

19 Make prapara 
tiont (2 w d t ) *

20 Arab ' 
23 Nearer
25 Canter /
27 New ^  
j. Testament'

book
28 At a distance
33 Lasthsr gaiter
34 Hidden 
36 Shoulder (Fr.) ‘50

48

Expend
Forces
onward
Populsce
Safety agency
(abbr)
Hawaiian
instruments
Vary
important »
parsons______
(abbr ) 
Indefinite in 
order 
Joke

t

SO YOU WANT ME 1D WASTE 
THE BEST YEARS OF
: MV life waiting ’

, J, u , 0*

, r

BEFORE INPLAllON,! COULD 
a p f o r d a  b a n d  a n d  a
■VBSITV-ONE 6UN SALUTE.

3 ^ - . o < 5 '
S-M

PRISCILLA’S POP

12

16

IS

22

2.e

5 6 7

13

16

>

14

23

41

33 34

38

41

47 48

B1

54

24

-27

30

3«

10 11 OUR BOARDIflG HOUSE with Major Hoople

^ VOU'RE GETTING  
A FIRST-CLASG' , 
TU/WSAV, BERNARD'

I'VE BROJdHT y<7U Apyil MONO- 
tJRAMMEP STATIC ELELlglClTY 
DtfHTEBB! THEY'RE

1  HAN PO RAFTED/

43 44 45

49

52

55

36 37

40

46

50

S3

56
' a.

«
f<|

\

MARTHA, PET. IT A NICE 
VACATION BUT 1 )SEPT THINK
ING ABOUT 'lOU! I  5EN$EP ' 
r iU d -L .:^  NEEPEP AT HOME.'

KMPH! I'LL BE #URE 
TO U6E THEM IF I  

e v e r  6ET a n  
ELECTRIC C>RYER!

BUT YOU r ea llyX  
ARE NEEPEP; YOU 
HAVE A 5TRANdE

LV J ifT tfK J-

U H I 6  
C TD liLP

TROUBLE*
C *4i» »» ««•* NM t M M * Pet 0"

^ D EN N IS  THE m e n a c e -

n o n s e n s e  ' THAT S  
JUST NORA\AL.

h e a l t h v  b u l k  '

^  I  CAN STILL ^
t ig h t e n  miy» b e l t
TO A  TRIM *• 34 '

WONDERFUL ' NOW 
VOtt HAVE A TRIM 

'  34*’ 4 N D  T V O  -4 6 s " /

i/
9-(<f

i l
u c x r x c x o . 43lC::

‘He wouldn't bite ya,Mr.Wilson...too musta .
BACKED INTO HIM WHUi HE WAS YAWNING I' '

1
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Highway Costs Gould 
Jeopardize Pay Raises

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-So- 
aring highway construc
tion costs, coupled with 
reduced revenues froin 
gasoline''and automobile 
taxes could jeopardize pay ‘ 
raises for state employ
ees, a Bexar County legis
lator contends.
Se»r Bob Vale, D-Sait‘ 

Antonio, said Wednesday 
he was shocked at prbjec- 
•tiohs of state finances in 
an August bulletin from 
the Texas Research Lea^ 
gue.
• Vale said the Highway 
-Eund- was  ̂ eating state 
revenue in such" ISi^e 
gulps that prosp^ts are 
dim for any end-(rf-budget 
surplus that could-be used 
for salary increases over 
the next two years.
“Where is the money 

coming from with a gover
nor who is on a no tax 
kick?” Vale said. “I want 
to see wjiat kind of Houdini 
act he can come up ^ ith.”
Vale said that Gov. Bill 

Clements has proposed 
that the s ta te  raise 
additional funds by chang
ing the state gasoline tax

to a percentage basis from 
the current flat rate.
“1 don’t mke kindly to an 

increase of 4(X) or 5(W 
percent ip the gasoliiie 
tax,” he said, noting it has 
been suggested it might 
take 25 cents a gallon in 
taxes to put the Highway 
Fund back in arderr-
The budget drain by the 

Highway Fund can be 
tr.aced back to the 1977 
legislature which guaran
teed revenue to fund 
from the state|s general 
income if suffici’ent money
w a s  ’ n n t  p n l t p r t p f l . f r n m

gasoKne^'and automobile 
taxes to reach a predeter
mined level adjusted for 
inflation, the legislator 
said.
Vale said the Texas Re

search League report indi
cated the state’s revenues 
may run $300 million 
higher than estimates this 
year, but that the Highway 
Fund already was project
ed to use $263 million of the 
bonanza.
“Any su^lus we might 
have anticipated is being 
gobbled up,” he said.

Highways were projected 
earlier this year to cost 
$348 million, he said, but 
now that figure is estimat
ed to soar to $633 millimi, 
causing an increased 
drain on general revenues. 
Vale said.
Reasons for the lack of 

highway funds-, he seid,- 
include Texans using less 
gasoline and buying fewer 
automobiles, new autos 
using even less gasoline, 
and soaring construction 
costs.
HOSPITAL NOTES

A D M ISSIO N S: B ill 
Nolan, lit. 2; Larence 
Moore, W in te rs;' Jean  
Anne Edmiaston, Rt. 1. __
DISMISSALS; L inda 

Dunn, Lydia Gonzales, Ro
bert Boyd, Jim Under
wood,. Carl Kunkel, WU.- 
liam  M archel, Hugh 
Mason.

VIDAL SASSOON
Leaves Hair Shining 
Clean! (Shve l$8 )̂ 

Safeway Special! 
8-OZ. B O n ii —

VIDAL SASSOON
FINISHING RINSE.
- (Save 68‘ )

SiH w ial!

8 - O Z .  80HLE

W ELGOM  E

VIDAL SASSOON
MOSITURIZING CREAM 

(Save 70*̂ )
S d fe fi'tiy  S p e t-h ill

2-oz. TUBE

D-CON
FOUR/GONE

Bug Killer 
(Save 80‘ )

Srt/(Pir«y S p e c ia l!

7 .5  o z . Aerosol

FRY PAN
CHEFSTYLE
Wearever Silver Stone 

10 INCH

FROM

C O K E R 'S  K-B O B ’ S
4604 College^ Across from the Tiger Drive-In 

Buzz Woobey M GR..

S A F E W A Y
FILM  P R O C E S S IN G  ?

Recording the good times is a ’snap’ when you stock up on. the things you need at 
Safeway’s Photo Supplies Department. Plenty of fresh film in all popular sizes.. .  
film for color slides, color prints, flash cubes and Polaroid film packs..^ Fast', 
expert film processing, too.

a little bit more ....from Safeway!

EARLY SHOPPER BONUS C O UPONS
F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R '801SAVE

20% -50%
stop...look over these great selections! Nothing has been skimped on 
except the prices. But, you’ll only get these great savings if you hurry. 
Each coupon shows, a special Catalog Number which you must use 
when ordering, and refers you to the page where the item is pictured 
and described. REMEMBER... August 21,1960 is the last day to order 
at these reduced prices.

THEME BOOK
MEAD SPIRAL 100-CT. 
(Save 43‘ )
Special!

EACH

j - u i .

66
BIC SCHOOL PENS

SPECIAL SCHOOL PACK, BLUE
(Save on 3)̂

S a fe ira y  S p e c ia l  ' ^ 3 - C T . "

PKGS.
’Q  m $  1
U pkgs. I

5-HOLE
FILLER PAPER

MEAD
STOCK UP FOR 
SCHOOL, (Save 40’ )

200-CT. PKG.
Limit 4, Please

S a f p i r a y  S p p c i a l !

59
if you order hy phone 
State the special Catalog Num
bers of the items you’re ordering 
exactly as they are shown on the 
coupons, then bring the coupons 
with you when picking up your 
order.

if you order in person 
Just bring the coupons you’re 
using with you when shopping at 
your nearest Wards Store and use 
the special Clatalog Numbers 
wl^n ygi.place your order.

if you order by nrail 
Include the appropriate coupons 
with your order and be sure to use 
the Catalog Number as shown on 
the coupon." (Calculate the total 
amount due at the special prices 

-shown on the coupon. Add the 
necessary tax- and shipping (if 
any). Send this amount with your 
order. On credit orders. Wards 
vvill do the calculations for you.

S A V E ‘ 5 0 %

CRAYOLA
CRAYONS

ASSORTED 
COLORS 
(Save 56‘ )
S p e c ia l!

24-CT. BOX

VENUS
PENCILS
(Save 65‘ on 3)
S a fe ic a y  S p e c ia l!  .

n

PHOTO 
T-SHIRTS

CntM Miit lr*M •
Vwr u td  pnut IT 
shtfi Mly TMr-Nwt(
I" I 10" m atm «  
Nytsttr/ctttM iWrt 
NbciMm msluMt 
r  0H»n Ftic* ^

1 ? ^  j  $ C 9 5
^ ' A e w m  U -
Vajid ttmi August 17 , 1980

SAVE 42% SAVE 53%

urn CmtOQ
•0  CA Z.

t„c* V
-T?—?—SV 'f r
iu. 3 a! fii l:iM  N <B5 aS B<t

19’^
o a v a w w a n a a

/VU .( )\'M Is’V

W A R D

E v e ry th in g_you w a n t 
n o m a s o n v  

anda
little bit 
more.

I Etfecttva Thurs. thru Sun.. August 14. IS. 16 A 17, 1980 in SnvdC I -  
in Rstaii OusntiNst Only! '

S A F E W A Y
TURN PAGE 
FOR SAFE 
FOOD 
VALUE

.C O T Y W IO K T  I M 4 . M F I W A T  t T O M F S lD C O n P O II A T t O
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Carter, Kennedy Lock Horns On Jobs Program
By OWlCN ULLMANN 

Associated Press Writer 
NEW YORK (AP)—Sen.

Edward Kennedy and th^:- P̂ ® ultimatum  
labor community had gi
ven Jimmy Carter a sim-

H E A L T H
L « w r« n c «  E . L am b .M .D .

ConfuMd about cholesterol
By Lawreace Lamb, Id .D .__

DEAR DR. LAMB ^  My 
family baa a history of heart 
problems so I have iny choles
terol checked once a year. My 
last reading was 2N. My doc- 
I6r said tlm  was on the high 
side of normal, h i^  being 310. 
Recently I read In the paper 
of a fellow who had a massive 
heart attack and his count 
was only 240 which bis doctor 
told him was too high, the high 
side beli)g 250,, I’mi 49 years 
oj^and I’m very confused and 
concaved.

DEIAR READKR -  -I can 
understand your reaction. The 
problem really relates to dif
ferent attitudes about what is 
normal. There are published 
normal values (or cholesterol 
levels up to 310. However, 
those ranges include a high 
percentage of the people who 
do develop heart attacks'

To have an optimal reading 
in terms of having the least 
amount of risk of having a 
heart attack associated with 
your cholesterol level, you're 
better off to have a level 
below 220. The situaUon gets 
even more sticky because 
some laboratory methods of 
da<aiminim \ hrn-^tcrorlevels 
yield Jiigher results lhan 
others. That’s why some office 
values are said to be normal 
up to 250.

The truth is the lower your 
cholesterol level is the less 
likely you are to have a heart 
a t ta ^  or a stroke or any 
other compIlcaUons of fatty- 
cholesterol deposits in the 
artaries. If you do' have a 
strong family history of heart 
disease, it a  important for 
you to keep your cholesterol 
level low. And it’s important 
to have a nom ul amount of 
“•ood" cholodarol as  oppoaad 
to- *k>ad"»oe>iolastaeel. -That 
means that is reasonable por- 
Uoo of youFtholesterol should 
be in tM  small fatty-choles
terol particles as oppdaed to* 
the larger ones

To help unconfuse you, I am 
going to send you The Health 
Letter number 15-2, Under
standing Your Cholesterol, 
Triglyceride and Other Blood 
Fats. (Xher readers who want 
'this issue can send 75 cents 
witii a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it. 
Send your request to me, in 
care of this new m per, P O. 
Boi 1551, Radio (;ity Station, 
New York, NY 10019

I think you probably should 
make an effort to lower your 
dholeaterol and that means 
the proper use' of diet and 
exercise If these aren't suffi
cient to lower your cholester
ol down to more optimal 
levels, then there are medi
cines that can be used if need
ed.

I should also point out that 
your cholesterol level is only 
one of several risk factors. 
High blood pressure and ciga
rette smoking are also impor
tant (actors in increasing your 
risk of heart attacks and 
strokes

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Is it 
true that men who have had a 
stroke should refrain from 
intercourse'

DEAR READER -  That 
depends on how well you 
recover. Many people have 
strokes and are left with mini
mal difficulties In the course 
of time, they may recover so 
well that you can't even tell 
they’ve had one. If a person 
retains the physical capacity 
to do moderate exercise and is 
so inclined, it's not likely to be 
harmful.

Blood pressure and heart 
rate do go up during inter
course but the amount of 
elevation is relatively small 
with one's mate. Studies have

shown that it's quite a bit 
higher with extram arital 
activities. Irregularities of the 
heart also sometimes occur. 
Some of these are transitory 
and are not exceptionally 
important. If your heart is in

if he
wanted them to support 
his re-electioa campaign, 
he would have to support 
their |12 Mllioo jobs giro- 
gram.
Each side got some satis

faction, but not all that it- 
wanted.
Kennedy and labor got a 

presidential pledge for 
their program in manci
ple, but not the_ $12 nilllon s^on after arriving at his 
price tag. . hotel, the president and
Carter g ^  ^  u n ^  he jjjg people were consult- 

had a t-th^D em ^^ |„g- negotiating, looking
cratic Naitonm Cwvent- fQj. ̂  jjjg party
tion, but not the full or together behind Jimmy

Carter. ___

Kennedy-proposed ‘ jobs 
program to combat the 
recession and a 7.8 percent 
unemployment rate.'
The night before, labw  

delegates supporting^C^- 
ter had unitira behind the 
plank to secure its adop
tion despite frantic efforts 
by the administration to 
defeat it.

Kirkland and United Auto AFL-CIO, in another^l'es- 
Workers President Doug- ..trained response, said it 
las Fraser. Later^ top was “glad the president’s

or
enthusiastic backing he 
may need to defeat Ronald 
Reagan in the fall.
Carter arrived here Wed

nesday certain of renom-

The jobs plank symbo
lized die chasm that sep
arates C^ter from Ken-

Carter aides Stuart Ei2en- 
stat and Hamilton Jordan 
cOTferred with top Ken
nedy operatives Paul Kirk 
and Carey Parker. Carter 
followed up that discus- 

' sion with a personal phone 
call to Kennedy.

A little more than three 
hours before the conven
tion renominated him. 
Carter issued an artfully 
worded statement accept
ing the .“intent’,’ of the jobs 

-  plank but ommitting re- 
the specific

statem ent accepts the" 
principles and objecth^'*^- 
of the jobs program. ‘'We 
will continue to work for 
specific job-creation pro
- a m s ’’ with the adminis
tration, the statem ent 
said.

“ This is a giant step 
toward harmony and un
ity,” said Fred Kroll, pres
id io  of the Brotherhood iSt 
Railway and Airline 
Clerks and., a Kennedy 
delegate from Pennsyl
vania.

gates spoke and he (CUir- 
ter) won’t accept it.
An aide to Jerry Wurf, 

president of the American 
Federation of State, 
County and Municipal 
Employees and a Kennwy 
d e le g ^  from the District 
of Columbia, said the un
ion leader “is not happy 
with the C^ter statement 
at aU.”
The AFL-CIO’s executive 

council is almost certain 
to en d or«  Carter when it

holds its summer meeting 
in Chicago next week. But 
whether the labor federa
tion can turn its camp
aign troops out to f i^ t  for 
the president remains far 
from certain.

Director William Wyler 
has been nominated for a 
dozen Academy Awards. 
He has won three. They 
were for “Mrs. Miniver,” 
“The Best Years of Our 
Lives,” and “Ben-Hur.”

exercise, it shouldn’t be a < n i 6  nomlC tSSUK.
pr^lem  for you

(NEWSPAPm D rm PR ISE  ASBN.)
over an economic plat- 
forhl plank Calling fpr a

Carter placed calls to 
AFL-CIO President Lane

ference to
spending requirement that 
administration officials  ̂ “ I’m not at all Satisfied,” 
say is both inflationary " corhplained United Rub- 
and ill-designed for cur- ’ ber Workers President Pa
rent-em pl^m ent 4M>ndî  Bommarito,. .a Ken- 
tions. .nedy delegate from .Ohio.

The 13.6 milHen member “The voice of the dele-

TANNING SALON.

For the safe, gentle way to be a beautiful person.

Co(dell Ceirtei 9 1 5 7573^ 721 Swyilt*

Everything you want from a
•FOLGER’S

Flaked Coffee

PERRIER

MineralWater
Refreshing! (Save 20c)

Stifi>M-ay S e r ia l !

DUNCAN H IN ES ' KRAFT

Cake Mixes wVelveeta
•Cheese Spread (Save 50*)

Safeway Special!

SNOW STAR

2 3 k ) z .
Bottle

Ice Cream
Assorted Flavor^ (S ai^  60*)

Safeway S/>ecial! ■

19^ $ 1 :
Ctn.

DEL, MONTE

Tomato Juice
• Flevor Rich! (Save 10c)

S<̂e%C€ty SpectaH-

Shop and Save!

Blackeye Peas Ale
Tw v p iy  t  1SW-OI. C sn  ■  ■

Pringles Chips 
Golden Com 
Zee Napkins 
Honey Bran 
Fried Onions 
Beef Stew 
Baking Soda c: 
Noodles Romanoff 
Sprinkle Sweet

C*«Ml

04C MM

a ;‘1" 
'a. 37* 
■ a 8 5 ‘

ym CAc 
Cm

Can

"e 37' 
1 5  7 9 * 
ss67‘

Look For The Arrows For Extra Savingal

OR . 
FRUIT 

PUNCH

Minute Maid Chill Pack. 
(Save 28*) Safeway.* 

S e f e t m y  S p r r i e l !

Chicken of the Sea 
Ught Meal (Sava 2 t*) 

S m fe w e r  S p e c ia l!

64̂ >z 
' CtnLemonade 

Chunk Tuna 
Gut Asparagus 
Viva Napkins 
Sandwich Bags 
Kleenex Diapers

Safeway Meats Are Unconditionally Guaranteed To Please!

Boneless
★ Chuck or ★ Shoulder Pot Roast.
USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef.
Easy to Prepare! S a fe ir a y  S p e c ia l!

Beef Short Ribs

All Oraan. Town House. 
.Sa/f>N-«y S p e c ia l!

Jumbo. Oaalgnar 
S a fr tc a y  S p e c ia l!

Baggiaa Plaatic
S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!

Extra Absorbent 
Diapoaabla. 

S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!

V̂ -OX
Can

S-ox
Can

140-ct
Pkg

80-ct
Pkg

24<t.
Pkg

TV
BV
6 8 «

6 6 * ^
$493

“ Cents O ff" Means SavingsP
Stretch your budget doHara with these • 

money aavirtg "Cants O tT ' valuesl Shop a n d  Saval

I- ON

I •ftaeuitom otTuai

Aim Toothpaste 
Close-Up Toothpaste •
Ban Roll-On .jisrsnrsKm 
Ultra Ban Roll-On 
Listermint MoiMhwH »Offl 
Joy Liquid i^onTmm 
Casade Dishwasher 
Laundry Detergent .t s .'sc . 
Ivory Liquid Detergent 
Cool Whip

XTax. Q4c
TitM 0 0

$1 29 
TiiNa I

■ M M  * 1 ^

•mS*1**
Z>«|$122piMac I

93'

Finest Quality!

Boneless Steak $ 1 8 8
Chuck Top Blodo. USOA Cholco ■
Hoovy Bool. Sft/wimy Speritttf I

Beef for Stew $ 0 2 9
Pr«-dto«U 8or>HMt — Lb.

Boneless Brisket $ 4 1 9

Made Baef
Chwek ^fewtt* ——Lb

FwM Cw( USOA 0 »«*c« HMvy
• • • (  CfHACll Sm fem w *  — L 6 .

USOA Cholct Heavy Bo^. Sofoway
Trtffll 2
Top Sirloin Steak $ 4 7 9

- -B oooless, USOA Cheteo Heavy Boot __ i k  ------- “

Rib Eye Steaks $ A 7 9
BonaWM. UIDA C hotca  ttem rr * — ♦ ’<»»'» i»f> -L b .

Beef Patty iNix
Mode from Beef and VeQefeble Protein.
Any S ite  PkQ. s ^ r i t t l !  —‘Lb.

GroundChuck 
Arm Roast 
Pork Steak 
Fryer Thighs 
Drumsticks ■
Splij. Breasts 
Mexican Sauuge 
Little Sizzlers

thOwMwr emdt Www
alewm% \ p .  ,  ,a t

m  •PNfudyei FafM y P»ck 
Prwm USOA Of*d» A 

F f y e r e  Swfrm a%  % p e ,m f '  --- L b ,

Refular wt •FetfUfy Peck 
Pro«w USOA HHV Ora«e A 

Frywre
A.

With fVb* Frgwt USOA 
IRAA Grade A Pryi

V7TTVW

S ^ 2 5

$ 1 8 9  

$ 2 3 9  

$ 1 4 9  

^ 1 0 9  

$ 1 1 9  

$ 1 2 9  

^ 1 0 9

Menof Mowet

aThtc* SMcadSfMitml'

—U»

-L b .

-Lb.

'w/rwMt Sp, ,-yal'

-L b .

12-oz.
Pkg.

USDA ChotcN Hwvy  
Bm < Plat*. LMfl A Maaty!

Sefeimy SpeHml!

Chipped iNeats
Safeway TNn Sliced. 7 Verteties ^ 9  3 -o z . 
SafrHtis SprrMi! H  Pkgt

■  I P  I  dr •Vurtiaw Franke

Chicken Franks 
Sliced Bologna 
Cotto .Salami*:
Sliced Bologna 
Armour Hot Dogs 
Eckrich Franks'
Plump Franks

12-oz 
Fyg

Sataway ♦  Ragw<ar or. — - 1*Lb 
Pkg

Oacar Maya* • WayMfa* o r$ > o X  «/*■«•» pitg
Oacar Maya*

ArifWNft a Star 
• Maai a* «eaaf
Sttp-mw* S p a t tn t ’

laat aJuffWo Gae 
a ju m b o  Meat
•h/. mat Spe.w tr

* 1 ' *  Com Dogs Any

Scotch euy
Smjt M««

Steto Fair trand 
Mavor ia a i
Safem m%  “

9 8 °
6 9 *
$ 1 3 9  

$ 1 2 9  

$ 1 4 9  

$ 1 2 9  

$ 1 7 9  

$ 2 4 9  

$ 2 2 5

12-oz
Pkg

12-oz
t*kg

"l-Lb
Pkg

2-Lb
Pkg

10-M
Pkg.

Sliced Bacon
Slab. Rindless. Tasty! 
Breakfast Favorite!
Safeway Special!

Safeway Bacon 
Rath Bacon 
Taco Mix 
Pork Sausage
Bnrk Saiisagp

$ 1 2 5
—Lb.

1 OuaNtyf 1-Lb.
PRfl

H»ctiary Sasoiiad ar eSfrkaliy MaeM FkQ.

Jfmmy Daarf a
Smfema%  i t n l '

1-Lb.
Roll

Safeway Wheia H09 .  , . 
Any Flavar i* L O .

Whott H0« 
Any Flavor

—_iC£L!'**i“#^ #«»f'
2-Lb.

$ - | 3 9

$ - | 4 9

%̂BB
$ 1 3 9

$2^5

Kramer
K r ^ e r

• acrawsaweTees d

Cleans in Hot, W arm or Cold W ater!

Cheer Laundry Detergent 1 -
★  20-oz. Box ★ 49-oz. Box

$2.15
A84-OZ. Box ' ★ 171-oz. Box

-$3.59 $7.17

Imperrol
i w  Sugar
Granulated

5-lb. Bog

$2.39

Snack Favorite!

Welch Grape
★ Jjam ★ Jelly

3 2 - o z .
Jar $1.38

Carnation

Potatoes
^★ Totbr Pops 

2-Lb. Bog

n. i 3*
★ Crinkle Cut 

2-Lb Bog

n . 0 7

Rich Lather!

Style Shampoo
For Shining Hair! -

16-oz. Bottle

m ; 8 9



Del Rio Wins Battle To Keep 
Fed’s Noses Out Of Its Water

The Snyder (Tex.) Dally News, Thu., Aug. 14, 1980 7

RIO (AP)-Folks 
who get their drinking 
water from San Felipe 
Springs are claiming a 
major victory over a fed
eral agency that w ant^  lb 
protect breed of two-hich 
minnows living .in the 
waterway.

“ We won, finally ,” 
Mayor Herb .Whitis said

Wednesday after the U.S, 
Parks and Wildlife Service 
announced it would not 
declare the waterway a 
“critical habitat” foir the 
Devil’s river Minnow. — .
“We’re just elated. Usu

ally you don’t take on the 
federal government and 
win like this,” Whitis said.
Residents here had voic-

S A C H m  -
•15 u  miles per gallon 
•49cc engine 
• A  legal moped with a 
genuine motorcycle chasis,'

TOM'S MARINE
> Sates Service -
tastHwy. 573-6562

ed vehement opposition to* ’ 
. the wildlife department’s 
plan t̂o declare the tiny 
fish endangered and por
tions of the Devil’s River 
and San Felipe Creek a 
critical habitat.
Del Rio draws its drink- 

ing wafer from a natural 
spring at the creek.

“The public response just 
united the whole dity^”
Whitis smd. ____ ^ __
“Oncle "Sam -wantedT[d 

ieonve in here and tell us 
what to do and we don’t 
like that doSvn here in this 
part of the country.” ~  
Plans for a celebration 

already were underway.

^oing to drink lots of that 
San Felipe water.”

Lynn Greenwalt, director 
of-the U.S. Fish and Wild
life Service, Interior De
partment, notified mem
bers"^ the Texas con
g ress io n a l 'd e leg a tio n  
Wednesday he had decid
ed against the proposed 
declarations. - ’ ^

proposals "sparked  
angry reaction 'from D el, 
Rio residents at two public 

'hearings earlier th is' 
month. . •

A S T R O -G R A P H  I
Bernice Bede Osol ^

Whitis said.
seen, -- 

“And we’re.

In 1870, German archeo
logist Heinrich .^chlie- 
mann began the' excaca- 
tions in Turkey where .he 
found the ruins of Troy. *'

FORMER AFS STUDENT VISITS-Mart}i (Burity) Vicente, Snyder’s fo^lgn 
.exchange student in 1965 and her husband, Ney,'are visiting her American 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Autry, 2606 46th'. Marta and Ney and a number of 
famU^ members have spent a month touring the -U.S. Their 3-year-oh4 son- 
remained at home with an aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Autry visited Marta and her famUy 
fai- Salvadpe. Brazil in the slimmer of 1978.tSDN Staff Photo) _

^ B i r t h d i Q r

August IS, 1900
(^hsnoM you may not ba sxpact- 
ing wmicti inyptvs a turn for Itw  
battsr concaming your social 
affairs ars in store ttiis-coming 
year. 0e prepared tor a buster- 
than-usual cycle.
LEO (July 21-Aug. 22) Friends 

' may look to you to support their 
particular side of an issue, but 
you won't be cuaght off guard. 
Instead, you'll lead everyone, to a

mors of what Hes ahead fo r you_ 
in thsi year foMowir^ your blrth-'~ 
day by aendir>g tor your copy of 
Astro-Graph. Mail $1 for each to 
Astro-Graph, Box 489. Radio 
City Station, N.V. 10019. Be aura ' 
to specify birth date. '
VmOO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Be ' 
alert today for material profit . 
wftich can be ac<|ulred through - 
peraonsjwitfi whom you share a , 
does personal relattonship and 
similar interests.
UHA (ta u t  2X>cL-«9)-Vou'H -mm

1 stoî  andalittle bit more
PILLSBURY

Biscuits
A Buttermilk or (f 

^Country Style. lO’count
Sn /eiswj' ----------

7V2-02.
Can

LUCERNE

CottageCheese
Assorted Pufds (Save 14c)

Safi^iray Special!

paA k a y

Margarine
Quarters (S3Ve26'.)‘

S a fr tn rrS p fc iu lf

16-oz.Ctn.49
WISK LIQUID

For All Your W gshl (Snvt 24c)

32-oz.
Plastic

CLOROX

Liquid Bieach
DisinfectsI (Save 22*)

Sa fetrar  Spr r ittH

^Regular or ^ D ie t

Pepsi Coia

GaHon Plastic

SAFEWAY

Every Day Is Savings Day At Your Safeway!

In Tomato Sauce.14W-oz. 
Showbost 'CsnPork&Beans 

Salad Dressing 
SodaCrackers 
Detergent 
LiquidBleach

Scotch Buy
For 32-01. 

Sandwichsst Jsr

Scotch Buy 
Crisp ISO *. 

sr>d Tsstyl Box

Scotch Buy 
No Phosphstss

PaperTowels 
BonusDogFood

Scotch Buy
Whits. K  So. Ft. 

Absorbent! boll

Mssty FIsvor 
Dogs 15W-OZ. 
Lovst Can

2 9 *

8 9 *

59*
$J19

63*

55*

20*

'ar CheesB. 
(Sav8 38c)"

Safeteay Special!

Refreshing! Na Return 
Pteetie Bottle

Saf 'ete^y Special!

STJ 2-Liter 
Bottle 99

SCOTCH BUY

om Toiiet Tissue

4-Roll
Pkg.

WhKe. S o f ra n d rX b e o r^ h t l
Kverytiay Late Price! -

69
Safeway Frozen Food Low Prices! , |

Orange Juice O O c
Minute Maid Frozen Concentrate 6-OZ. .

(Save 14*) S a fe tc a y  S p e c ia l!  Can/ 1 (Save 14‘)

Ore Ida Tater Tots
Onion Rinj2$ 
(^pped Steak 
Fish Portions 
Vegetables

“S 8 6 '
I 41

i>«i -$117 Sks I •
HmHi . Safernwy Special!
OofOon M lar Fried.

Safeermy SperiaH
Otm a  aioccel/C M iM low er Medley 1(Hm . Q O ^  

Safemmy Sperial! Fkd-

El Chico Dinners
Mexican Assorted. Heat and Serve!

(Save 20c) Sa/ncay Special!

Beef Enchiladas 
Banana Oake 
Swanson Pht Pies 
Microwave Popcorn

(Sdwd 3tc) 
Sparimi!

M  Beef Ch«. 
Fane 4 eouni 

SpaHai!

♦Chtdien ar aTudiay

79
Sparkling Fresh Fruits And Vegetables... Guaranteed To Please!

Seedless Grapes ̂ Q c
Thompson. Sweet and Juicy! Great Snacks!

For Salads or Desserts! S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l !  — Lb. f la

Cantaloupes
Crisp Celery. QQc
Largd Sizd. .Snfptnty Sp erin I! Eich

Sweet Corn g^$1
Colorado. S a fp tm y  S p rr in l! EdCh

Red Grapes 
Valencia Oranges 
Yellow Squash 
Cucumbers 
Yellow. Onions 
Green Onions 
Bean Sprouts

Cardinal 
Smptrmy SpeciaS!

Full Of 
JulcalA

HHId FlavofI

Supar Salaci

Ready to Uaal

^ 9 9 '

^ 4 9 '

- . . 4 9 '  

3u J1  
2 . ;  4 9 '
12-01 QQc
CaXo O u

California. Delicious!
S 'p e r ia ll

Romaine Lettuce 
Vdrtagreen FarUnzar. 90-Lb

With Savin <10-5-5)

Lawn&Garden V .f t . , ,M n  (i„9) . . .

Texas Lawn 
Birdnest Fern 
Peperomia Ptaut 
Peperomia Plant

FartUizar.
Veitagraen (10-10-5)

4 Inch Pol

Hungry Jack Biscuits
♦ BuHer Tallin ★ Floky BoltermiSi 
Pillsbury 5-counl ^  ^

5-02. C o n  O /

-  Fantastik
P ) " ' ”  ? S .-‘ 2 . 2 3  •

Ragu Sauces *
Extra TTiidt & Z«fy
Spoghetfi Souce 9 5 ^

\  Fabric Softener
P^Fluf
^  . ? S : * 1 . 5 9 ,

Keebler Crockers Tmavn Mom* I6-01 Goa $1.23 
Instant Coffee Crystals *-.i jo.'3.15
Yum Yum Cookies Sw<4>m  io.nie>*1.37 
SpSdT~Appte Juice wi.̂  hom. ii-n t.M. 89( 
Adams Extract Kin* naw i.s o, tow. 63' 
WhiteBreod (^ g h  3 t 'm  $1.13
Morton Honey Buns iroiK. t-o« rfcfl 73' 
Strawberry Shortcake s». u. 21 »i rtf *2.79 
Kraft Cheese >*»«» s..fin 4« rt. 99'

-M fe-M ekom e.

\ 0 ---------

Melons

be able to come up wnh 9 way >' 
today to bypass a stumbling 
block that has hamperad you. 
Aggrataive action may be called ^
for. Be ready to move on it̂ ___ i.
•CO IIPIO  (O ^  S 4-N ov.'a) U s .. 
important to keep .things con- 

tB n «l-to  those Ihvotved tfryou 
hope to get good results. Inter- ^  
topers can muddy the waters. 4 
SAOfYTAmUS (Nov. 23-Om . 21) ! 
Through a friend you may learn n 
of a cofribletaly neveway of doing w 
something which Is far better .1 

than your own method. Liston | 
attantivety.
CSPfUCOftN (Dec.'2S-Jan. I t )   ̂
Cooperation you weren't expect
ing to receive, yet. which ia 
essentia) to your cause. wHi be • 
forthcoming today. It wtH m ^ e  
what you hope to accomdtish - 
much easier ,
AQUAfNUS (Jan. 20-Feb' I t )  A ^  
change or. ravtslon in plans may ! 
ba caUad tor tpday. Get together 
with those involved and work '■* 
thinga "Oul now it you ~want ta  ■- 
avoid h eS d ac^ la ler 
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) It f 
Others are ready and wHIing to 
work today on something you 
-need their assistance for, drop , 
what you're doing and take them 
up on H. You may not get anoth
er chance. *
AMES (M arch ‘‘ 21-Aprtt i f )  
Today is an excellent day to con-  ̂
front \hoae with whom you have 
aomWnting to settle or straighten , 
out. Beneficial agreements can 
baconoalvad
TAUmiS (Aprs 20-May 20) Har- 
monioua working conditions with ‘ 
coworkars are In affect at this 
tima. It there Is a )ob requiring 
teamwork, make room in your 
echeduM to do WmBBt-r- - 
QEMBS (May SInMne S9» IV>'i 
behooves you to pq) y o u r  bast 
foot forward m any aodal aitua- , 
Uon today. Thoaa with whom you 
come in contact can provida . 
many benefits.
CANCER (June 21-Juiy 22) ,A 
domestic situatlofi Involvirtg 
money can be worked out to * 
everyone's satisfaction today. 
Gel the dan together Diqmss 
thetaeuea.

( N C W a P A P F R  C N T C W P W S S  A S S N  )

Car Burglary 
Under Probe
A $500 auto burglary is 

under investigation by city 
police.
(Complainant in the case 

was Gary Newman who . 
U4d police officer BUI 
Armstrong his inckup was 
broken into early this 
morning whUe the vehicle 
was parked at WUd (Coun- 

'|try (^ub. Taken, be said, 
were his dog, a rifle, a tod  
box and tools. Value of the 
loss was estimated at $527., 
Also this morning, officer 

Kerry Fntz w ork^ a thMrft 
complaint at 270m Ave.
U. In it, Russdl Fletcher 
r^xHled someoncThad sto
len his auto battery. That 
loss was placed at $40. 
Yesterday, *Buddy Kin- ’ 

ney worked a minor hit 
and run traffic mishap. In 
it, a parked 1979 Chevrolet 
ow n^ by Stella' Herrera 
was struck by a vehicle 
which left the scene. The 
accident occurred at 
Northern Electric and was 
reported at 12:20 p.m.
Firem en Called •

S n y d e r  f i r e f i g h t e r s  
doused a grass fire n ^ r  
the (Chevron gas plant 
Wednesday afternoon.
The fire was reported at

AHoneydew AJum Canary 
ACasabe  ̂

ACrsnehatM. ARsfaian 
ASanto Claus ,
S f^ c a y  Special!

— Lb. 39
FOOD STAMP 
S H O P P t R S

Thom.- Fri.. Sat, 4  Sun- Aug IS. IS 4  17, tStO 8  a .m ^  -  10  p .IT  
Salaa InJRatail OuantNIat Onlyl —-   ------ S t in  8  8  TT1. - 10  P-IY

SAFEWAY
NT IMO tRMP8YST8ttt (NCM9MITI9

HUNTER’ S
HEADQUARTERS

WE B U Y-S EU TR A D E
Rifte$-Shot£uns-Pistob

----------------
Hentiag LIccase

T̂IMELYpimN*
U H  Ave. R. S73-983S
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Snyderiti? Gets Baylor Degree
' Cydney Gayle McDonald 
received her master of 
science degree in Speech 
Pathology «nd Audiology 
at Baylor University in 
Waco recently. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

"Gayle McDonald, 2112 
42nd St. Miss McDonald 
will be teaching in the 
Midland school system.

*

l O B I T U A R I E s j

Bed, Bath, ETC.
23U College Avc.

5734442
"M artex  Sheets ' 
and Towels**.

Prime Minister Hendrik 
Verwoerd of South Africa 
was shot twice in 1960 by a 
white farmer who was 
opposed to apartheid. Ver
woerd, who recovered, 
had just delivered a 
speech defending his 
governm ent’s apartheid 
policies at a Johannesburg 
fair commemorating the 
country’s 50th anniver-

---SOfyr

B. K. Khandelwal M.D., Assoc.
announces the relocation ofliis office to 

2 3 0 1W .M id iifiii 
Midland, Texas 79701

For the practice of
Rheumatology (arthritis and rheumatism) 

~  T ln d in te rn a l Medrcirte. ^
Otffce hours by appointment

Phone 915 /684^941=

Rev. Bratton
Funeral service lias been 

set for 10:30 a.m. Friday 
in the Bell-Seale Chapel 
for the Rev, Richard E. 
Bratton, 92, who died at 
5:10 p.m. Wednesday at 
Leisure Lodge.
The Rev. C.J. Smith will 

officiate, and burial will 
be in Hillside Memorial 
Gardens, under direction 
of Bell-Seale Funeral 
Home.
A native of Oxford, Micei 

Rev. B ratton lived- in 
Scurry County from 1926 
to 1944-jluring which time 
he served as pastor of 
B aptist Churches in 
Scurry and Borden Coun
ties, He moved to Garza 
County ih 1944 and return
ed here in June of 1979. He 
resided at Leisure Lodge. 
Surviving are two daugh

ters, Mrs; Marshall Boyd 
ot Snyaer ahd MfS. T.L.

GRAVES 
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO 

915-573-3911 y *

Martin of Ira; a half-Sls- 
ter, Ruth Settles of 
Omaha, Tex.; a half-bro
ther, Eulon G. Bratton of 
Cottonwood, AT'Z;; eight 
grandchildren and 19 
great-grandchildren.

W.C. Wyatt
William Carter Wyatt, 76, 

who lived at 2707 Ave. L, 
died at 6:20 p.m. Wednes
day at Cogdell Memorial • 

^Hospital.
•Funera l service has bee n .

set for 10 a.m. Saturday in 
the Bell-Seale- Chapel, 
with the Rev, Larry Mc- 
Aden officiatmg. Burial 
will be in the Snyder 
Cemetery, under direction 
of Bell-Seale. .
He is survived by his 

wife, May Bell, of the 
home; three sons, includ
ing Weldon Wyatt of 
Snyder, and two daugh- 
i m r

ARKETS

RODEO CONTINUES
(Continued From Page 1)

were led by Tammy King 12 and under compeUtion

Midday Stocks
-I

B) TW

Alcoa 
Am Airtm 
Am Motors 
AmerTUT 
Armcoloc 
AtlRicfan t  
Beth Steel 
Boeings 
Borden 
Bril Pet

CalcrpTr
Celanese
Chrysler ,
CitieeSvc s
CocaCola
Conocolnc
Dovki-hem
duPoni
EastnAirL
liUsI Kodak
KIPasoCo
Ksmark
Ksxon
t '  irastone
KordMol
(latinrtl Co
(ren KIw

"^ reKiiiid----
(ien Motor, 
l l e i i l . l iH

Coodrirh
(Mudyear
(UAIIPae
(lulflAI
OulfStaCt
Hanrllnk
Honeywell
IlyUatln/t
llughesTool

Assaclaled Press
Hi(h Low Last 
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P R E S T O -

WUerPiU
ORAL HH3IENE A P P U A t^  ,

2 4 .8 8
Pr#wto^ Popcorn How^ Hot air
popping, no oil! Lets you pop 
non-atop. as much or as tittle as 
you want. Butters automatically 
•PN1 Limit 1

coupon .
Van Camps

& BEANS

Myglana
' teeth and

2 4 .9 6
W atar PlkO O ral 
Appliance For cleaner 
healthier gums Cleans, with 
pulsating water where your 
toothbrush cani teach Helps 
prevent gum disease #71

save 3jtX)

9 i a
Sharp* Pocket Calculalor 8 digit 
calculator with 5 aeparate 
memory functions, 2 clear keys, 
percent key, square root key. 
fluorescent read-out #EL210 
Reg 12 88

1

For

coupon
Wilson's

LUNCHEON MEAT

1202.

coupon

INSTANT NESTEA

coupon
Peter Pan

PEANUT BUHER
OGOz.

coupon
underwoods

DEVILED HAM
4 W 0 i.

coupon
, Vlasic

KOSHER & POLISH 
DILLS

07 00 t

46 O z. Jar

1
TeaV 'S  A e v a e n a e o  MaeCNANOtaa SOLICV—TOaV-a . . lla v  l .  *a alwaya K av. aSaantaad 
marwhandlaa l«  ad aew ta  aw ealr la  a«f a4a.aa. la  Mm  a«aat tha'adM H taad aMkcteandlaa la  aa« 
av IM S Ia  dwa la  aafaraaaaa raaaaaa, TeSV w ill a ra .ld a  a Mala Chaak, «#aa raawaat. la  a.Ma. M ial 
Ma w arahaadlaa iwav ha awrcHaaad a t Mm  aala .rla a  whan H baaawMa a .a lla h la . a . »aa may 
PMU M m  a lm tla r eaalH y marahaa<laa M a ahnlla. arlaa radvallaa. H la Mm  .a lla y  a« TOS V la  aaa 
Ih a l yaw ara haewy wRh ra w  ewMheaaa,,. ITIa TOSV a .a lla y  la  ha arlaad aam w atlllaaly la  lha 
m arhat. W atalar Sala Mrlaaa may vary m arkal hy m arkal. fc«l lha (a la  prlaa wiM alw aya ha aa . 
aevarMaaS. .  Wa arHI ha haMM* M f ^ - m *  ya«r amaay H yan ara M  aa lla llaa  wUh ya«r avrehaaa.

- — — ___ ______________________ _ _______ :

Hems AviUable ^  TG&Y Famjly Centers Aug. 1 4 - 1 6 .
l y i s ^ G &

fiaindly cen ters

IBM
bit Papar , 
Johns Manv 
Johoan John 
Kmart 
Ksnnecdtt 
LiUan Ind 
Mar^Oil 
Martm M 
Mobil 
Mofuanlo 
Psnnsy JC 
Pbel|is Dod 
Phill|MP>.-t 
Polaroid 
Prod Gamb 

..B a tf  NwMx
■RC3T
RspTexCp 
Safeway Sir 
SanlaPa Ind 
SearsKoab 
S helieili 
Singer Co , 
SonyCorp 
SouPac 
Sput'nCo 
StdOil Cal 
StdOilIndi 
SunComps 
Texaro Inc 
TexCom Bn 
Texas Ihu 
Tex̂ Ltil 
TexaMull 
Timeinc 
TW Cc^'
•TyterCp----
L’AL bic 
UNC Ret 
L'n Carbide 

. L'niroyal 
US Steel 
WeatghEI 
Xerox Cp
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with her 2.51.
Another ,tie was found in 

the junior bull riding divi- 
sidfi, an event reserved for 
boys 13-15. The tie was 
between Todd Watkins of 
Odessa and Casey Lam
bert of Ruidoso, N,M., 
each with a 72.
•Robin Wardlaw of Del 
Rio led polebenders in the 

• age 12 and under category . 
with her time of 19.97, and 
in the 13-15 age group it 
was Kelly Jones of Mid
land who emerged the. 
winnCT with a time of 
20.19 In the girls 16-19_age
^ r(H iP i Iv wSS S oD rina  A IRtf
of cloy is, N.M., who led 
with her time of 19.%. 
Ribbon ropers in the age

were led by Todd Spitzer 
of Abilene with his tipie of 
13.31. In the 13-15 age 
group it was Marty Jones 
of Hobbs, N.M., who took 
first place ranking with 
his time oi 7.84. Todd 
Parks of Memphis led 
boys 16-19 with his time of 
5.70. *

' Although rodeo Awards 
were not scheduled for 
presentation until later in 
the week, during Tuesday 
night’s rodeo a te lt buckle 
was given to Mrs. Leslie 
M cFadden, bookkeeper 

■ for  the fodeo assooiatiori, 
The award was presented 
by Becky H arrell of 
Snyder.

%
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GraiiL
CHICAGO I AP»-W be«t No 2 lu > rd r« r;j 

wtiMpr 4 12’ ,0-Tbunday. No 2 M>ft red _] 
winter 4 22 ',n  Coro .No i yellow S Mx,n 
hopper 3 2ix,n box tia t t  No 2 heavy 
I 67n Soybeans No I yellow 7 36>,n 
V> 2 yellow cOm We<biesday wax 
quoted al 3 S7',b hopper S 24>.,i. box

Anderson Joined 
By Mary Crisp

YORK TAP 
Mary O isp, who resigned 
in tears last month as 
co-chairman of the Repub
lican National Committee, 
was named today to a 
senior post in John B. 
Andersim’s independent 
presidential campaign. 
Anderson announc^ that 

Ms. Crisp would become 
chairperson q[̂  his cam
paign with responsibilities 
for political stra tegy , 
fundraising and personal 
speechmaking appear- 
ances._It yras the latest 
move in the Illinois con
gressman’s effort to put 
new life in his campaign 
and encourage support 
from disenchanted Repub
licans and Democrats.

-4
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Ceptur© Those 
Sp^iol Moods &
Expressions O i Our 
Double-lmag©
Fforryagic Portraits.

8x10 ONLY
O u t  s p e c o i  b lock  b a ck g ro u n d  w 0 b e  u sed  
O a V o n  'FRAM AGC pexlroits Addttionoi 
PQffrolts w « b e  avoidable o n  your se le c tio n  
o l s c e n e  orxS coiorbO ckgrourvds with no  
ob k go tio n  8 6 i  per srttmg O n e  "FR A M A <^  
portrort p er  cu sto m er  B ockgrounds rrxjv 
OCCOSOrxJlv C harigo RerrSember chOdren 
m ust b e  occom p on K W  b y o  p oren t

SNYDER
DRAPERY

These Days Only -
August: Wed.Thur. Fri. Sat.

13 14 15 16

Daily: 10 a.m .-8  p.m.

Varsity Square Shopping Center, 

Snyder

FRIDAY IS

iiSIDEWfALK DAY i l
A. Light Tan Soft Ure-* 
thane Uppers-Cushidn 
Collar Action Sole

95

B.Camel Tan Soft Ure^ 
thane Upper-Action sole’ 
Reg. 22.95

* 1 2 ’

Balance of Summer Heels and Wedges *3°’’
* Wornen’s Casual 

& ndals 1200 Girl’s Sandals 'and  
Dress Stioes tOQQ

* 2 '
One Group Odds ’n Ends 
Young Men’s Shoes i 
values (U28.9S---------

Men’s Odds ’n Ends 
A^alues to 49.95 '

Women’s White Canvas 
Slip on Reg. 6.50 *10lUU

*3 00

Child’s Blue & Silver 
Tennis Shoes t^OQ 
24 pr Reg. 14.95

Child’s Brown Tennis 
Shoes 13 pr Reg. 12.95

$5 9 9

l l

E ^ 'S Id D  of Square
m rrrn i,

J i v _
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ule Is Defeated But Many Feel...

DH Only Two Years Away?
>ETROIT ( AP)—fiasc- 
lU purists may recoil ̂  
it the designated hitter 

[rule appears cerUin to be 
ladop t^  by the National 
{League within two years.

For the time being, how- 
lever, the senior circuit 
[will cbntinue to let piL 
Ichers bat for themselves 
rather than allow another 
player to bat for him as 

rth» Atnerican Leag t»  
aod most of 'the  rest 
organized baseball -  has 
done since 1973.

{ ^ a  Phillies vice presi
dent who abstained from 
voting, both are certain 
the i^ e . will pass even
tually. '
“By the next year, I 

expect the National 
League to have the DH 
rule,” said Claiborne, who 
formerly worked for Bos
ton' and Oakland in the

American League and who 
was responsible for pla
cing the issue on the 
agenda ^this week. “ I’m 
going to keep'putting it on 
the agenda until they pass 
it.v
Claiborne said Atlanta, 

New York, St. Louis and 
San Diego voted in favor of 
the DH while Los Angeles,

San Francisco, Chicago, 
Montreal and ‘Cincinnati 
voted -against it. Pitts
burgh, Houston and Phila
delphia abstained.
“You watch, we’ll be 

back and we’ll have the 
DH in the Natinnal 
League,” said Claiborne, 
who admitted he thought 
he had the simple ma-

Perry’s A Yankee
National League owners 

voted down the DH rule at 
the conclusion of the sum
mer meetings Wednesday, 
leaving the ~NL and the 
Central League in Japan 
as virtually the only two 
leagues anywhere, in or- 
ganized baseball to es- 
chew the DH. ^
But, it’s coming. John 

Claiborne, the St. Louis 
Cardinals general mana
ger who voted for it, and 
Bill Giles, the Philadel-

NEW YORK (AP)-For- 
get thb allegations and 
controversy about the spit- 
ters and the greaseballs. 
Forget seven years ago, 
when they t r i ^  to make 
life difficult for hinx. The 
New York Yankees haye’a 
new message for Gaylord 
Perry: “W elcom e 
Perry, th»* only pitcher in 

baseball history to win the 
Cy Young award in both 
leagues, was acquired by 
the Yankees from the

Texas Rangers Wednes
day night in exchange for 
minor league pitcher Ken 
Clay and a player to be 
named later.
“We are pleased to be 

able to acquire a pitcher 
with Gaylord’s ability and 
experience” said Cedric 
Ta llis, New-^fofk ’s execu^ 
tive vice president. .
“You like the experience 

he has and I think bis 
being in a race will help' 
him and, us.” -

Cincinnati Gains Top 
In NL West Turnabout
- By The Associated P ress 

If the Cincinnati Reds go 
on to repeat as Nation^ 
League West champions 
this year, they can look 
back on the last three 
nights as the turning point 
of the season.
While their closest rivals 

for the title, the Los An
geles Dodgers and Hous
ton Astros, both lost three 
games in a row to second- 
division clubs, the Reds 
s^ve^ -a three-game set 
from the San Diego Pa
dres to ' take over first 
place.
On Wednesday night, 

Mike LaCoss allowed only 
three hits over six innings, 
one of them a three-hin 
homer by Jerry Mum- 
phrey, and Mario Soto, &-5, 
got the victory with three, 
innings of hitless relief,as 
the Reds beat San Diego 
4-3. The Cincinnati runs 
came on a two-run single 
by J w  Nolan in the fourth 
inning and a two-run ho
mer by Ray Knight in the 
eighth.
The Reds now lead Los 

Angeles by a half-game 
and Houston by one as 
they took over first place

for the first' time since 
May 16 On June 2 they 
w^re' seven games out. 

Knight’s homer, his 11th 
of the season, came off 
Bob Shirley, 9-8, and gave 
the Reds their eighth 
straight victory over the 
Padres and their 12th tri
umph in 14 games with 
San Diego this year.

Giants 6, Astros 5 
San Francisco completed 

a sweep of its three-game 
series with-Houston when 
Rennie Stennett singled in 
the bottom of the 12th after 
singles by Jackr Clark and 
Darrell Evans.
The Astros took a 6-3 lead 

in the 11th on a run-scoring 
single by Enos Cabell and 
an RBI double by Terry 
Puhl, but the Giants tied it 
again in the bottom of the 
inning when Stennett dou
bled in a run and scored on 
Jim Wohlford’s single. 

Mike Rowland got credit 
for the victory, his first 
major league d^ision.

Braves 2, Dodgers 0 
Atlanta completed a 

three-gam e sweep and 
knpck^ the E)odgers out 
of first place as Tommy

Boggs pitched a five-hitter 
for his second shutout of 
the season.
Burt H o o ^ , who had 

won s e v e i^  his previous 
eight decisions, gave up'a 
two-run homer to Glenn 
Hubbard In the second 
inning. The Dodgers right
hander now has allowed 19 
homers this season, a 
career high.

But the Yankees always 
weren.’JL so happy to see 
Perry - or the stuff they 
claimed he put on a base
ball: .
Back in June 1973, the 

Yankees installed a spe
cial closed-circuit camera 
at Yankee Stadium to 
m onitor Perrv ’̂  Ditching 
and determine if he was 
using. any foreign sub- 
stance on the ball.
The camera didn’t find 

anything but the Yankees 
were ngver satisfied Perry 
was pitching by the book - 
that is until now.' 
Meanwhile, the Rangers 

continued to lose in the AL 
West as the" Cleveland 
Indians drubbed out 19 hits 
in a 14-3 walkover. Wayne 
Garland combined with_ 
Mike Stantim on a six-hit- 
tep for the Indians. buU t 
was the Cleveland bats- 
that crushed Texasr 
They jSmp^~61T~DDC~ 

Medich for three runs in 
the iirst inning on a walk 
to Miguel Dilone, singles 
by Alan Bannister, Mike 
Hargrove and Toby 
Harrah and a double by 
Ron Hassey.

jority needed to p ^  the 
DH before the meeting. 
“We hadithree key passes 
(abstentions) who we 
thought were going to vote 
for it. We were surprised.” 
Giles said! the Phillies 

would have voted for the 
measure if there 'was a 
chance it could have been 
put into play by next year. 
“Basically, the Philadel

phia c lub ,is  in favor," 
Gnes Mid. •‘But wis found’ 
out that it cannot be 
implemented until 1982, 
so we thought it was better 
to wait until the winter 
meetings.
In other business, Lee 

MacPhail, president of the 
American League, said 
the majority of owners in 
the American League 
clearly favored a major 
reordering of the playoffs 
where three division win- 
ners plus~a~ wild card en- - 
trant would meet prior to 
the league championship. 
“ I don’t envision any

thing before 1982 on three- 
divisional p lay ,” Mac
Phail said. “We don’t want 
to do it until both leagues 
are ready.”
MacPhail said the aim 

was to continue playing 
the World Series in late 
October and that perhaps 
the regular‘season sche
dule would be cut to 156 or 
158 gam es from  the 
present 162.
MacPhail also said there 

suppor t -foc--CXt,was no-
pansion in the AL.
On team finances, Kuhn 

said only 11 clubs were 
profitable in 1979.
That was up slightly from 

the eight clubs that were 
profitable in 1978.

N i ^ o o H -T o  V — '

Throw Soon
SAN ANGELO' (API- 

Backup Houston Oiler 
quarter Gifford Nielsen,' 
who dislocated his should
er in a pre-season ^ame 
Monday agaii^t - Tampa 
Bay, expects' to s ta r t 
throwing next week - if he 
can get some sleep.
“ If I keep it tight now,” 

Nielsen said Wednesday, 
talking about ~the -shng- 
around his left arm , “ it 
will heal tight.” The pro
blem is, he says, sleeping 
with the awkward slinig.
. “ I’m hoping I can throw 
some next week,” he said, 
“ though I know I won!i be 
ready for contact. This is & 
little frustrating.- I need 
the work.”

•9 .
D eadline INears
F o r f  all Soccer

Deadline to sign-up for a 
fall soccer league is Aug. 
18, it haii hficp annaimrorl
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- B^y’s Club News
Football

Aug. S - Toney Romero and team outscored the Joe ̂  
Martinez bunch, 42-30. Sonny Cobb scored 24 for th e ' 
winners and Eddie Ramos got 18 for the losers.
Aug. 7 - Chrfa Smith and team ran all over the Steve 

Rose team, 30-6. Earl Sneed and Jerry Garza got 12 
each in a winning effort. Ricky Eiscobedo got the lone 6 
for the losers.
Aug. 9 - Ricky Eiscobedo and his “Wild Bunch” 

defeated Clem Rodriquez and team, 30-18. The 
Escobedo team won the first half, 18-6, and Clem and 
his bunch tied them 12-12 in the second half. Pete 
Madrid led both teams with his 18 (gxnts scored. 

Basketball
Aug. 5 - Clay Davis scored 23 points in leading the 

Ricky F ju -o h ^ p { fam  fn v irtn ry  ............
m,"^-46. Clem Rodriquez got 24 points for theTBf 

losers.
Aug. 7 - David R. Rios scored 28 points as his team 

defeated David Miller and team, 60-49. Clay Davis 
scored 17 points in a losing effort.
Aug. 9-The “big” boys didn’t {riay on this date so 

some new names will come up. Gilbert Gonzales and 
crew won over Felix Martinez and his team by the 
score of 35-8. Elarl Ware scored 25 and Wayne, his 
brother, scored 6 for the winners. Reynaldo Gomez 
and Pete Madrid scored 6 and 2 respectively fm* the 
losers. •* '

iTENTOirS 
Sidewalk

; .

Boys and ^ r ls  ages 4-9 
interested in playing soc
cer this fall are urged to 
register at Penny Lane 
restaurant on or before the 
deadline. No late entries 
will be accepted.

By Tlw ^tMrlaUd Prw t 
AMKRIC AN LEAGl E 

EAST
W L Pet. GB

N««Yark »  41 (14
Ballimore ' «  44 iM l>y
Detroit M M  Ml tW
Milwaukee 40 M SM 14
Cleveland S7 &2 IB  I4>*
Boaton 14 M 514 II
Toraite «  44 4 »  t l

WF.ST
KanaasCHy 72 42 432
Oakland M 54 513 ll>y
Teaaa 53 5i 477 T7^
Minneaola 40 44 434 2 l'a
ChlrafD 44 44 424 B
Callfomia '  4* 45 ■ 414 24'»
Seattle 41 73 343 34>y

. .  Wedneaday’tU a m n  
Cleveland 14. Texas 1 
Detroit 2. Boston I '
Chicago 4. New York I 
Milwaukee 5, Toronto 4 
Kansas CHy 4. Ballunore I

Oakland 4, Mmneaota 2 
California 10. Seattle 4. 14 m in e s  

NATIONAL I.EAGl'E 
EA.AT

W L Pet GB
!Montreal 44 M Ml
PittslMrgh 44 M Ml -
Philadelphia 47 51 511 5
New York M 57 4M
St UoiBS 50 II 4S4 I2S
Chicago 41 M 411 17

WE3IT
Cincinnali 42 53 524
Los Angeles II 51 535 >x
Houston W  51 « t  !
San Francisco M M  Ml 5>y
Atlanta B  40 4M 1
San Diego M 16 415 12

W rdaesday-t Games 
Chicago 2. Philadelphia I 
San FYanciaco 4. Houston 5. 12 mnmgs 
New York 5. PitUburgh 1 
St Louts 7. Montreal 5 
Cincinnati 4. San Diego 1 
Atlanta 2. Los Angeles C

Greene, Mills Top Other Flights...

Seale Builds Her Lead
It will all be over by'the 

time you pick up the 
paper, flash through Dear 
Abby, the comics and scan 
the headlines before 
reaching the sports page. 
Think back. Did anything 

d ram atic  happen this 
morning? Was there any 
acts of God that might 
have changed the course 
of something as simple as 
a golf game?
If not, Finnie Seale has. 

probably just won her 
second straight L ad i^ ’ 
Club Championship; Ker 
eighth since 1966.
Mrs. Seale, who blistered 

the opposition with a Tive-* 
stroke lead 78 on Monday, 
folldwed up with an 82 
yesterday that gave her a 
10-shot advantage going 
into this morning’s final 
round of the annual tour
nament, held at Snyder 
Country Gub.
Though her 82 was four 

strokes above Monday’s 
pace, it happens to be Tive 
lower than the second 
place effort turned in by 
Anita Talbott, who re
mains as the only woman 
in any kind of situation to 
catch the leader. ^
The two ladies were to tee 

off last this morning.

ddibt finishing up just 
prior to a 1:15 p.m. lun
cheon which will go in part 
to honor them.
Some changes did occur 

in the 54-hole tourney, 
however. Bobbie H ar
grove, whose 884>laced her 
in a lock for fourth on 
Monday,'repeated the ef
fort yesterday to claim 
sole possession of third 
place, some 16 strokes 
behind the leader. Fourth 
is tournament chairman 
Wilma Dillard, placing a 
90 yesterday for a 178 
total. She is tied with 
Rhylene Stoker, who also 
recorded scores of 88 and 
90.
The E'irst E'light remains 

the same, with Carolyn 
Greene boasting a five 
shot lead at 181. Betty 
Hildreth hung on to second 
with a 95-91-186, while 
Gertrude League is five 
back of her at 191.
Major changes occured 

in the Second Flight,

which was still up for 
grabs this morning. Billie 
Mills, tied for second after 
Monday’s 109, carded a 104 
Tuesday to wrestle the 
lead with a 213*.
She was expected to be 

challenged this morning 
by Suzy Reed, 110-105-215, 
and Colleen Duke, 112-106- 
218
The tournament, put on 

for members of the Wo
m en’s Coif Association 
here, is sponsored by Mrs. 
Edith McKanna, who was 
instrumental in establish

ing the Association in 1951.
LeM««-0|* OwmHeeeklB

RcmIU ■Iter twa roxndi 
CHAM PION4HIF F L IG H T -P ion i*  

Sm M 74«2-I44. AiuU  Talbott. t l « 7 -  
174. BobbM H arBovc, 4444-174. Wil 
ma DlUanl. 4B44 174, RhylaDa atoker, 
44-44-171. Ethel PaUeraon, 4444-174. 
Ja  SterlliM. 4447-146. J u m IU Heater, 
4744-144,.

F ilO rr FLIG H T Caroiyn Graen. 44 
41-141. Betty HilMatS. 4441-IM . Gar 
trade Leacue. 44-46-141. RetJia Ptekar- 
m f. 4744 146. Eather Guelker, 4447- 
146. Detoraa Key. IOt-41-IM. 9baran 
TalboU. 144144-244, OaM  Jbrttan. 
104144 212
BETOND FLIGHT-Billie Mill*. 144 

144-211, Stay Reed. II4I46-2I5. CM 
leen D uke., 112-104 2U. Desk EUn. 
115-104 at. Alter p ray . I04II4-2M . 
B ernice P a rk e r , 144217-214; Ju a e  
Boren. II7 II4 -B 4 , Upal WiUiam*. 
121 117-B i. Doria Card. 1341B-142.

Boots

Shirts

Are Your Utility Bills High 
And Is Your House Hot? IfS o -C all 

NICHOLS INSULATION
For Free Estimates 

All Work Guaranteed t
Home & Commercial 573-05711

A s  f r e e
no

TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA
WE’RE NO. 1 -

MESA VALLEY TOYOTA
No. 1 Import Sold VVorldwide 
No. 1 Import ^ Id  In The U.S.
No. 1 Import Sold In Big Spring

WE ARE THE AUTHORIZED DEALER IN THIS AREA.

Now in stock is the best selection of ~  
Toyota Cars and Trucks we've had all year.

You Can Trad^With Us

Mesa Valley Toyota
5 11 S. Gregg, Big Spring'

915 267-2555
TOYOTA TOYOTA. TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA

Stu(3ies show wiilBgenerators are relatively 
inefficient and expensive at present.
Solar power requires high capital investment ' \
and is unavailable on cloudy days and at night.
Geo-thermal generation is geographically 
restricted.
Thus coal, ga^, oil and nuclear are the tools 
we must work with now.
Your member-owned electric xooperative ,
working with government and Industry 
Ipgiders is exploring all alter.nate sources 
while working with present fuels to provide 
dependable power at its lowest possible cost.

Your member-owned electric cooperative 
wants^o help you save.

MIDWEST ELE(JRIC COOPERATIVE
R O B Y -T E X A S -S liY D E R

Blouses

Pants

Belts

Overalls

Suits

Dresses

Mastercharge 

Visa 
Layaway '

. L

NORYH SIDE O F SQUARE

i
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Call 573-5486

6th DA y  IS FREE

I  PUBLIC NOTICES |

_______ . j
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Th e  Sff a t e  o f  TfeXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY 
To those indebted to, or 

holding claims against the 
eataie of T.J. James, de
ceased, P robate  Case 
Number 3850.
The undersigned having 

been duly appointed Inde
pendent Executrix of the 
estate of T.J. JAMES, 
deceased, late of Scurry 
County, Texas', by Preston 
Wilson, Judge of the Coun- 
Iv Court of said county on 
the 12th day of. Augustf 
1960, hereby notifi>!s all 
persons indebted to said 

-esta te  ta  come forward ~  
and make settlement, and . .  
those having claim s ■ 
against said estate to pre-./! ' 
sent them to Jean James, !  
411-26th Street, Snyder,^ ^  
Texas 79549, withia - th ^  
time prescribed by law. 
Executed this 12th day of 

August, 1900.
Jean James, 
Indiependent  — 
Executrix of

::__ __ theestateof
" T.J. James, deceased

Notice is hereby given that 
the governing b < ^  of the 
Ira ISD will meet at 7:30 
p.m. on the 19th day of 
August, 1980 in the Super- 
intendents office of the 
Admiiristra tioii Building'

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a . t ,  
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
12700.573-8446,573-0765. .

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CUSTOMl:.RS

FOR SAIJS: Iga .Focd
located on the campus 
the Ira Public Schools, 
Ira, Texas, for a special 
meeting for the annual 
budget h e ^ n g . i ‘ -

PERSONAL♦ *
A-5

Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

1900 at 11:00 o’clock a.m 
Specifications may be ob-  ̂
tained at County Judge’s '  
Office, Scurry County 
Courthouse, Snyder,'Tex
as. ' »

service, bffice hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

Uc

cu^iuriED ADvcammc
l U i m *  •CNUM. IX i 
..JIVOB

I  Say* par a ar< Zta
< Say« par aard Be
4Siytpar«nr4  Be
I  Paya par war d Uc
«hda> PREE

. Cacti aSSnaaal day Sc par ward 
LicaU paraard Sc
Card B( Lhaafea. par word - K

rataa lar coaaacUivt uuaniaaB 
aaljr. AU adi a rt caah oUaaa evatamar 
haa an aaUMalMd accotau anth Tht 
Uy6m  Oady Naan Na fa ted  wiO ba 
aiadr oa ad a t e  appaartm  «  papar 
Hm PuMoiiar M aal raapoaa>Mc far 
eapy omiaatara, typagrapliical artpra 
ar aa> la a id ta o a l a rm  (hat iaa> 
aocvr /latlMr than la earract « ■ iba 
atat laaua allar M la braaBii u  fin

LIFT A FINGER. Report 
-ehHd «buse% 1-800-388- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that’s  our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous. 573-5337 or 573-5117.

CRROK
Ow Daily Naat can aai be raponai 

Wa ior marc than ana incorToct m- 
aartfan Qaani ranaaf be conaidcrad 
■daaa made wiUai ibrac days from 
dale o( paUicaiio' No aileaMcc can 
be aude adma arrari da not maienaOy 
aBaci the valae af Uic adi cnitaniaai 
AS aw; at low* arderi muat be 
accampaoMd by c u t  ctmek or mane) 
ardar DaaBlBc e B  p.ir. Monday 
Braagb Pnday. pnor la day of publi 
eaiien DaaBiBe Statdai 4 X pm 
fnda)

WANTED: ()uail Lease - 
1,000-5,000 acres. Together 
or separate pastures. Pre
fer all bob white. Will 
consider mixed with blue 
quail. (915 ) 682-8237.

YEHICLES
B

1

1976 CHEV. P-U. P.S., 
power brakes, A-C, tool 
box, mag wheels, good 
shape, call 573-4235.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

1976 MONARCH 4 door 
sedan.-' (^ood clean car. 
Make an offer. Come by 
2206 43rd or call 573-8152.

Your Snyder Daily 

News should be

deliver^ Monday

through Friday

by 6:00 p jn ;

On Sunday
bySiOOajn. * 

Your carrier strives to

inepfom p^senice* 

but should your

paper be missing J  

please call 573-5486

Weekdays 
bafore 6:30 p.m .

*
Sunday

before 9:30 ajn

[im.I.HIIX: MONVMKNT WIlRKS 
I *1. IVy llwy. Pb itv n s i

■iKfcl
s n - ie s

NrtI IImt In IlilliiMe 
Mnnartal (■•rdnw

LTD Landau. 2-dow load
ed. Low mileage. Call 573- 
3044.

I
i\ll ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The gnydef PaUy
News. Ads may beytaken over the phone so that 
they pnay be processed but payments must be 
made prior to publication. ,

I SPECIAL NOTICES >

L___
BUSY FULLER BRUSH 
DEALER d e sp e ra te ly  
needs help. Telephone 
sales.We train. CaU 573-
0776 after 5. .
________̂__________ a __

78 ^4 ton GMC pickup 
S p eed o m ete r ap p ro x i 
m atdy 17,000, 454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista. Call be
tween 7-9 evenings, 573- 
5911.

AIR CONDITIONING 
Service. Call Ron Clark. 
573-9423.

HELP WANTED!! 
Experienced transpo rt 
drivers. H.O.F.8.C.O. CaU 
573-5473.

PRIVATE PIANO in
struction. Adults and chil
dren accepted. Call Pat 
Dennis 573-9888.

Termites. Roaches 
.Spiders

Tree & Weed Service, etc. 
573-7133

Alexander’s Pest Control

Do you need a 
iyder Employlneni 

vice Room, '103. Brown
field Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-94Z2.

197«̂  DODGE D150 pickup. 
Aux. tank, air, cruise con-' 
trol. Much more. 22,000 
mi. $5,500. 5736166.

77 DODGE % ton club 
Cab. Loaded. Call 573- 
8963.

Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

1977 light rust damaro. 
305, auto, trans^ nir con
dition. Good on gas, good 
tires. Excellent c o n ^ o n . 
$3400. Phone Ft. Stockton 
(915) 336-6150 or caU 573- 
4250.

76 TOYOTA Landcruis«:. 
.Gold, 6 cycl. with lock
out hubs. Great condition. 
Brand new tires. $3999. 
See a t 1509 Ave. T. CaU 
573-5984.

1977 CHEVY LUV pickup. 
Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission. Little over 
10,000 miles. $3725. Call 
573-9494V after 6 call 573-

M&S DRILUNG Co., Inc. 
Water weU drilling, pump 
and windmill repair. To
by Morton,' 573-9097 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

SPREAD THE WORD 
Im m ediate opening for 
LVNS. 7-3 shift $40,, 3-11 
$42. $1,000,000 hospitaliza
tion policy, life insurance^ 
vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond plan St meals. 
Travel expense if quali
fied.. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor in Colorado City, 
728-5247.

,  WOMAN’ S COLUMN |

L _ L . „ !
WILL BABYSIT in my 
home. Have child care 
training. 24 hrs. a  day and 
will .take drop-ips. Call
573-8359. 7̂

WOULD LIKE to care for 
elderly -person in their 
home. Light housekeep
ing. Have references. CaU-
573-6233.

1976 CHEV. 2 dr. Impala 
Sadan. Many extras - C.B;^ 
etc. $2300. Phone 573-0485.

FOR SALE: 73 PontiaC 
4-doorr|0OO. CaU 573r62lSL

FOR SALE;..1978 Bonne
ville. Low mileage. Call 
573-9787.

FOR SALE: 76 Ford. Sup
er cab. $3,000.00 Call 5 ^  
8201.

73 FORD RANGER XLT-^ 
390. AT, PS, PB, air. 
Recent o v e rh au l,. new 
paint job. ExceUent condi: 
tion. 5734265. ' —

_  CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to Large Jobs & - 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

"573-8264

Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking n r  drug problem 
in your family? If so and 
you need or want h d p  -  

■NOTIOE T9 fllDDBRB?* (!aH W ,'  the ' Tiuwyui' 57y  
Scurry County.wiU receive 8180, night or day!
bid proposals to purchase ---------------------------------
one (1) truck and one (1) DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
dump trailer for use in Cfntfr — In -
Precincts Nos. 1, 2. 3, alRf formatiem. Ekhication ft 
4, on Monday, August 25, R eferral Agency^ F ree

1971 VOLVO Model 140E. 4 
cyl., auto-trans, air, radio. 
2 door sedan^- Low Milr 
eage. $2100. Phone 573- 
0485.

76 Chevy pickup. Short
wide bed, cab level cam
per, 6 cylinder engine, 5 
new tires. Call after 573- 
8889.

{ MOTORCYCLES 
'  B-1

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578^

HELP WANTED!! ' 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr. H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

WILL l5o housecleaning. 
QASI 573-0069 after 4 p.m.

Dial

Devotiorial
573-8801

I
WAT^RWELL SERVICE 
Windmills ft domestic

1975 FORD Granada Ghia. 
Dependable, super clean, 
2 door coupe with low 
m ileage bv__ nriginaL

67 GMC LWB pick-up 
with 74 Chevy engine. AU 
pow er A a ir

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 
Hawk 4(X). Like new, blue. 
Extra Clean. 5,000 miles. 
Call 573-6438.

pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493.before 8:00 a.m. 
ft after 6 p.m. . J,

EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
Mechanic needed for pri
vate fleet. Fast growing 
company. Top wages ft 
benefits. Call 915-573-6385.

1979 HONDA 650 with lug
gage. CaU 573-8877.

FOR SALE:-1979 YZ125F 
Yamaha motorcytle. CaU 

*373-2931 12-6 p.m., 573-5816 
^ 6 ,  ask for Charles.

PAINTING-CEILING tUe- 
rellng^iiiiatt jut»=trac-

Eam  850.00*humhed se
curing, stuffing Envel- 

J V e e n e to iU  Reply;

tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

‘Homew<M*kers-D6A. ”
Box 94485m Schaumburg, 
lU. 60194.

 ̂4*rlvate 
Pre-kindergarten 

limited enrollment 
stUl available 

Contact 
First United 

Methodist Church 
573-5416

owner. 573-8897.

1974 CHEV. % ton pickup. 
Stick shift, low mileage, 
good condition. $2500. 
Phone 573-0485.

1 WILL not be responsible 
for any debts but my own. 
Nichols Insulation. Loyd 
Nichols. .

1977 CHEVROLET Subur
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, doui in
terior, aU the extras. Low 
mUeage. 573-5925 after 6 
p.m., anytime on week
ends.

I960 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike, 19: SOLD so convert- 

‘ed dirt bike. CaU 573-7673 
or. 573-6670.

DUMP TRUCK ft front 
_e^i-

m ates^ Don McAnelly, 
573-3136.

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207 4(Ah 
or.caU 573-9006 after 5.,

72 Fwtl Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Fm^ 

- LTD wagon. lSBade<>:-3T8- 
4406 or 4404 Irving.

2 TON CHEVY, flat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash, 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219,

FOR SALE: Martex igni
tion ft 29 smooth bore 
carbe for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

69 INTERNATIONAL 
Scout. 4x4, V-8, 54,000 
miles, wim^, AC. Good 
condition. $2!S0. CaU 573- 
4869.

FORD SCHOOL bus, 
large, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 1978 Suzuki 
RM80. Great condition. 
CSB573-5734aner6.

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING ,

CONSTRUCTION- 
CoDcreli^ork, storm cel
lars,' remodeling ft re
pairing.

1500 CoUege Ave.
OFFICE 573-8786 

. _  . Xt523r2242_______

2 persons with car. 4 days 
TT irrrk  can rnm  $50 per 
week. Free s a lu to a im n ^  
Stanley Home Products, 
Ruby Shaw, 573-4102.

“AVON’L 
Inflation got you 

in a pinch?
Ease the Squeeze 

_  SeU Avon 
Flexible hours-----
GoodDoUars 

CaU Doris Hale 
915-573-0625

W A N TED : E X P E R 
IENCED) welder and lathe 
operators or ’ wiUing ' to 
train. Apply at.. Leajoaicx) 
Bearings, E. Highway 180.

Would lUie to pickup ft 
babysit children from 
East Elementary in the 
afternoons. CaU 573-8214 
after 5.

FOR SALE;. 1964 Ramb
ler station wagon. Good' 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St.

AIRPLANES
B-2

10 PERCENT OFF aU 
custom made draperies 
during July and August. 
CaU W an^  Sikes 728- 
3309.

MOVING SALE! 76 Monte 
Carlo. Good condition. 
Gean. Low mileage. TUt 
wheel, tape deck. CaU 573- 
5230 or 573-2133.

1971 CadUiac Brougham 
loaded, m ileage under 
36,000 mUes, mint condi
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
CaU 573-2866.

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Qieetah. 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. Full or part in
terest. 573-6318.

THOMPSON DITCHING 
Service. Ditching, back- 
hoe ft foundation. CaU 
573-0948 or 573-0649.

NEEDED: ONE lady to 
-w ortr nri6fnee~ or local 
retaU business on part- 
time basis. Must be re
liable ft wiUing to work. 
Bookkeeping background 
preferred. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 949-SM, Snyder, 
Texas 79549.

MOTHER OF two would 
like to babysit a few more 
kids. Reasonable. Call 
Diane at 573-6132.

... 1

REDUCED! 75 Luv rtek- 
up. Low mUeage. Extra
clean. CaU 573-7446.

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford' 
FlOO custom, L.W., power 
and air, caU 573-6457 3104 
41st.

BEST o f f e r : Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced biue- 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957.

I OILFIELD EQUIPMENT! 
I_____ _______ J

BLOWN ROCKWOOL 
INSULA'nON 

SMALL OR LARGE JOB 
FOR ESTIMATES 

CALL 573-8641

CAR TRAILER for sale. 
Single axle. Clall 573-8264.

‘78 Plymouth Station Wa
gon, 573-5180.

69 FORD pickup. LWB, 
360E. 51 Ford car. 4d, flat 
head 8. 863-2309.

79 BUICK LIMITED. 4 
(kxM*, loaded. CaU 573-7255.

71 IHon Ford. Moving van 
type body, recently over- 
hsuled. New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Fmrd Cresune. 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside ft out. 26,000 mUes. 
CaU 573-3424 after 5. '

ONE TON 1976 Ford, mo
bilized ft portable. 
Ekjuif^ied with huge hot 

'  w ater washer steam  
cleaner for cleaning oU 
field equipm ent, tanks, 
pump jacks, heater treat- 
ors, etc. For full infor
mation call Big Spring 
915-393-5225 or 267-5131.

EXPERT CATERING 
SERVICE

No parties too large or 
too smaU. Try our chic
ken, steaks, brisket, 
beans, potato salad.

LICENSED
VOCATIONAL NURSES 

Unusual large salary and 
generous fringe benefits 
are-avaUable to Ucensed 
vocational nurses inter
ested in employment at 
the Root Memorial Hospi
tal. 11:00 to 7:00 shift, 
work 4 and off 4, Colorado 
Gty, Texas. For addi
tional inform ation, call 
coUect Jo Ann MerkeL: 
(915) 728-3431.

“FOR th o se , who care 
enough for the finest ir 
child carev’’ contact Lou’s 
Kiddie Kottage. CaU for 
new drop in prices and 
for mother’s day out pri
ces. 573-6873.

{ FARM ER’ S c o l u m n " !

L___11___i

78 FORD pickup. Power ft 
air. tape, aux. tank, over
drive, custom cab ft more. 
CaU 573-7255.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. Good 
shape, runs good.- 45,000 
miles. See at 3601 Jacks- 
boro or caU 573-6318 days, 
573-3185 after 6 p.m.

i  BUSINESSSERVICES |

EARLY’S 
1906 37th 
573-3603

NEED ONE person part- 
time with a pickup. Call 
928-4940, Meriiel) « n e r 6.

IH Front Wheel’ Axle ex
tension, Front end 
weights and mounting 
brackets. CaU 573-7780 a f - . 
ter 5 p.m. ^

CUSTOM PLOWING. CaU 
573-6670.

NEED SERVICE staUon 
hand. Apply in person. 
Moore’s Exxon, 3611 Col
lege Ave.

L _ 1 _ J
C lassified  Ads 573-5486 FOR SALE: 1975 VW, 

Rabbit. $2400. CaU 573- 
8264.

EXPERIENCED HOUSE 
painter wiU. do interior 
painting. CaU 573-9274 ask 
for VM*non. ~

Scissors, Saws ft Chains 
(hdl? Saws fetoothed. Al
vin’s Sharp AU Shop, 51’ 
33rd, 573-7598.

FOR SALE: 1974 Buick. 
CaU 573-5107.

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford 
Pinto. $2250.00. CaU 573- 
3113 or 573-2282.

SMALL GASOUNE en
gine repair service. Spe- 
ciaUzing in Briggs^trat- 
ton engines. Lawn mow 
ers tillers, etc. FIGHl 
INFLATION. Call 573- 
9018 after 6. James Ly- 
ons, 112 Ash.________ _

Deep Steam (Jarpet Clng. 
10 percent off with fum.

20 percent off without fum« 
Free Estimates .. 

West Texas Carpet Clng. 
573-2480

G o i n g  l 4»?
I 'rt looking for

"tpp" m iht
ipit who want to gat to tlw 
fast food induttry.

79 BROWN Pontiac 
TransAm. Loaded. CaU 
573-6192 after 5:30.

Bryant a Septic Tank 
ft Cesspool Geanihg 

Grease traps, commer
cial, residential, em er- 
.gengy jq a n fT -F iW  esti- 
mates.

Jack Bryant, Owner 
573-2480

WESTERN TEXAS CXHXEGE 
STAFF VACANCY

PoeMien'Sierelety s |  Sealer CeaWr U 
montb foelUoa, 40 hmBv yer week, 
nrreWwiil algM werk. SperieHieifaB^- 
leal work kmiMes eed
ooDtrol teepooelMUty In the maMeB- 
aoce aod eearnktatiaa at ilDaoclal 
reeenh Muel be abl* to type M wenh 
per Biaula, file, knowle<t|e at offlcc 
maehinee eod otiier dutlee as aaalaned 
byftiedirsetar Setery wfltbeaommeB- 
etrate wHb experience Employmenl to 
begki on S-iao er as soon as possible 
tberaafter. Appilcniioas may bt plckad 
up at the Senior Center and kiould be 
rettanad typed Itw deadline (or eppb- 
catlonc will be l-SMO. Interviews will 
be conducted the weak at Angual U 
through n , IHB AU inqidriaa kiould be 
eddreeeed to: Otoria Shaw at STMltM

FOR SALE: Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea.. Para
keets $7.50 ea,. White 
CockataUs, $65 each. 863- 
2737.

BABY RABBITS, $2.50. 
4-5 lb. fryers,'$3.00. Some 
breeder stock. Rabbit 
manure. CaU 573-9436.

CRACKED BURKETT  
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627.

LOCAL HONEY for sale. 
300 24th St., 573-3873 or 
1503 Ave. R, 573-2374. s

BARREL HORSES. Fin
ished ft prospects. CaU 
573-5502.

INSTRUCTION 
F

FOR SALE; Bees ft hive; 
hay bailo*. CaU 573-0066.

Tacn Vllle. rapidly becoming a leader in the (eel ioed induttry in 
>TexM and Nbw Mexk% hat openings for management personnel 

with experience in o«r iodumry Wa alee have openings (or 
inexperienced persona In our management training program 
Pertons seiected muet havethcdeeiretegrowwtthapragretetva  
company and the dstermtnstioo to succeed In the (set food 
Industry

esniact
Mr. Gary Coe ar 
Rsrky Hale 
1*11) inmn 
tm C aSage
n yd er. Tessa "m

W EOFFni 
l9  Esciisut /
Ip  Ossd gun lB g galary

IpM sutkty (
J p  Ts Wsrfc M gayder

' • ' 4  a  PMd VackUon

ESTATE AUCTION
ia;M A.M. SATURDAY AUGUST It. IIW
tatCHESTNUT COLORADO CITY, TEXAS
Due ta the time element involved; we wiU not be mailing out the usual
bmchirsa or advertiaing a thorough partial batlM Tbsre wUl be many, many 

. UmU. ate. Oome to the sale, Ymtll ba glad you did.Kama at glasa. (m iture.
Viewing time * a  m day of tala. Public InvNed 

PARTIAL LUnNO:
Carved Victorian couch wttb matching diakr, pair of Victorian tufted soot k 
badi Mde d ia n ,  super VIctarton armchair, aid aok traotla aawing machine, 
Dimean Phyte broakfront bwhoom tuHa, tablaa. eftkirs. aoarty now w ater 
•  tkyar tuned vary Iktie), desk w<hair, lawn furakura, aid Jawafry, 
aonivarsar> dock, aid cnaek akww, toala,aWwnfBalrsn, many (NfM af 
Daaart koaa glaaa, leu af more.

IWa. CaR (fill TlsaM  er IMII T » im  
Orady W. Merrie, AatttauearTXS41l4Ml

ELECfTROLUTf -  
SALES SERVICE- 

SUPPLIES
UPRIGHT ft CA'NISTERS 

Don Adams Laundry 
2400 26Ui - 573-9174 
or 573-3747 after 6

Classified Ads 573-5486

r ~ *
I EMPLOYMENT

i____ :____ !

DoH i  cry 
little Willie!

It ̂ 8 only 
your 49th!!

(from your kids in ShyderJ H-



The Snyder (Tex.) Daily Newi. Thu., Aug. 14.196011

Classified Ads
.^ U B E B R E t) H E R E - 
'■FOtrD bull for sale, 
year old, around 80t) Ibe. 
573-3424.

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck 10 string Shobud 
steel guitar, 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. (Ilall 573-3748.

WILL CARE for your FOR S A I^ : Form al
cows, fences, property, blonde dining room set. 6 
etc. in exchange for rent chairs, 2 leaves & buffet. 

^^  free home. Write to P.O. Pali m j m n  
j B6)^949-C, Snyder, Texas.

.66 Hl)SKY modular pal 
leta, 82\ metal. |150 each 
Call 573-8273.
------------- -i----------------------
REGISTERED POLLED 
Hereford cow & calf 
pairs.- Yearly Heifers 
ready to breed. Odell 
Rains, Rotan. Phone 
(915 ) 735-2022.'^ after 8 
D.m. J

• Also baby pigs. For more 
details call 573-3279 at 
anytime.

 ̂ TYE GRXiN drill, 16-10.
 ̂ Like new. 2 year pld roam 
AQHA gelding. Broke & 
gentle. 735-2887.

.SORRELL MARE with
:«colt and a black horse.
:* Phone 573-6440.

II. II ■ ■ ■■ I
5

U SPORTUIG GOODS 1  
; |  andSUPPUES J-2 I

1973 Scamper pop-top 
camper^ Fits LWB pick
up. Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00. ‘

FOXm SfilNY mag 
wheels. Like new. Suit
able for van. (3all 573- 
8841.

_

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32’ portable bldg. Car
peted. 84500. Call 573- 
67^; after 8, 573-2081.

FOR SALE; (Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition, 8700.00,

WOOD FRAME & metal 
building 22’ x 160’. Will 
sell all or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors A sizes. 
CaU 573-0928 .------

100 CX)UNTRY records & 
tapes, jHOO. 227 pocket 
books, 875. 8283 wedding 
band, 8125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail TOb b tr,

Garage Sale 
3210 42nd St.

Thurs. afternoon 2-7 
All day Fri. 9-7 

boy’s toys, games, jeans A' 
bicycle, Bell-Howell pro
jector, lawn mower A 
many more items

— iiMagl ■ "* * 'll ~TIaragesale •
110130th _

Fri. A Sat. 9 til 4 
lots of children A adult 
clothes, roll-away bed A 
garage door, toys A other 
odds A ends.

Inside Sale • ^   ̂
^  Friday 

"" 409 32nd
Toys, clothes - aU sizes, 
cassette player,* camera, 
bedspread, A misc. items.

-PatroSaie  —  ̂
2304Peytor *- 

Fri. only, 8-5 
antiques, trundle bed, 
bookcase h ead b o ard , 
Avon bottles, Electrical 
appliances, misc. A lots of 
junk

Garage Sale 
404 29th St.

Friday at 9 a.m. 
blankets, childrens cloth
ing, aquariums, mini-bike, 
toys, lots of odds A ends

MOVING: MUST sell 
quick. For sale by owner.' 
Low equity. 78 Breck 14x56 

Hfnohile iKHnê  2 bdrm. 1 
bath, unfurnished. Good 
condition. (Tall Rotan, 735- 
2081 or San Angelo 944- 
1098.

Richardson
REALTY

HMih .’(ilh street

\ WANT TO . I  
I  BUY-RENT 1-12 j

'WANTEITTO buy. SmaU 
acreage west. Scurry or 
Borden County. Need 
place for mobile home or 3 
bdrm. house. 573-8660 af-> 
ter 5:30.

I R E A l^ S T A T E  T
# M !
I_______ - „ J

offEREDBV
Joe Box Realty

4006 C ^ e
573-5908

3 plow 1“ 
slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

FOR SALE;. Lavatory 
sink, calculator.

CaU 573-6166.

Garage Sale 
Templft Bautista-■

NEW EXCLUSIVE U8T- 
ING..3 bdrm. country home 
on paved road approx. I'A 
miles west of Ira.
NEW FARM U8TlN€l..ap 
prox. Vi section land..approx. 
2Sn arras rultiyalioni i.

STANFIELD AREA...“just 
hsted" 2-1-1 in choice West 

— toestten. anTdeaTHmt hdroU 
NEW USTING...3-2-2. love
ly older home in West Sny
der, living room with fire
place, custom drapes. Low 
50*s. ^
NEW LISTING...Sparious 2 
bdrm. 8 hath home, Ig. 
dining and living room plus 
apsrtment in back, a charm
ing homelt
“SPECIAL-.:.3-2Vt-8. formal 
living, dining, den with fire
place, lots of extras. 
COUNTRY..Large 3 bdrm. 
Austin stone on 5 ac. Bean- 
tiful view. Storm cellar. 
East.
EAST...Over 2000 sq. ft. of 
living"Vea, 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
sunken family room with 

, Franklin stove, 3106 Hill.
80 AC. WEST...Call for de
tails
ReU G rakaa.........67A6917
Reba Beck.............5733081
Jey-E ariy .............. m ^ S S T
Mike EiaeO.r.......573-2136
EddieJo Richardsoo573-3990

MERLE NEWTON REAL' 
5736928

NICE CABPETED..2 
2 bath, dishwasher, water 
well. 2 iota, wm^  location, 
storage house, emil 
refrigerated air. i^praiaad 
value. A real bargain.
FOR M1NT..1 bdrm. fum- 
idled. BDti pakL 8206 a 
month.

B y A b ig a il Van B u re n
,* •  1M0 t>v Univanal Pr«u SyndKM*  ̂ '

^E A K  ABBY: I’m 34 and this is my first marriage. I haVe 
irried for three weeks to a wonderful woman (29) 

with a 'Pvear-old son by a previous marriage.
The lm j^ n d \I  get,along very well and he ia a fine 

youngstier, Dtit-from the night his nioilier a n 3 ^  "relumed 
from our .honeymoon (which we shared with him, by the 
way) he has b ^ n  coming into our bed to spehd'the n ight 

At first we let him stay, thinking he was frightened or 
lonely, and perhaps after a few nights of-comforting gjjd 
reassurance, he would stay in his own bed. No way. He haa 
t ^ n  sleeping with us every night!

The last four nights I have been going into the boy's room 
to sleep. I suddenly realized that this kid has pushed me out 
of my rightful place. *

Abby, I love my wife and realize that she has to consider 
her son’s feelings, but what about mine? Any suggestions 
will be considered and appreciated.

NEWLYWED AND SLEEPING ALONE4o
DEAR NFIWLYWED: T h e  “ kid” has problem s s h a r

ing  his m other and accepting the /a c t  th a t she  now 
h as  am tth e r love. He needs th erap y . E xplain  th is  tb  
your wife. And if  she d isag rees  w ith you, she needs 
therapy , too. Your m arriag e  depends on it.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am 24 and just had my fifth baby. My 

husband is 26: fhadh im  aTl talked into getting a vasectomy; 
then the day before he was supposed to have i t  dojis,r4be 
guys at work told him he was_gJfool hr rtsITlMing his

inui, pe<^n trees. 865,000.____Tharwa^jut doctor explained it to us, i t  w ouldn’t  h u rt my

1 INSIDE CITY UNITS ZS A S  
b l ^ .  good «at«r weD. tlO.OOO Twin*, 
t. I|rick home t  rmt. 1 balht, cellar, 1 
car tarese, U rsc bam, Ud bkg., watar 
wall, ordiard, 4A. long Hhray (Nat. 
tS7»0.00. Some tanna.
3. North'3 barm. u »  caojroa SI., good 
twishbiirlioad, n ee  peM  tU,M)o. 
t. PaNura land M A. 33U A.
3. Traval Trailer in rani seed coadl- 
tioo. IHUI ihow by appotatment Price 
3 3 ,l« lo
a. Farm 10 A. arlmhnUi - IMO.OO A.

ROSWELL RIGSBY ' 
- REAL ESTATE 

26ftEHwy Ph. 573-7682

BRICK HOME, Colonial i 
Hills. '4  bdrm. 2 bath; 
game rm., formal living 
rm., den w-fireplace, cen
tral air >  heat, 3 car 
carport, storm  cellar,

FOR
8675
R.W.

-2228.

SALE: 42 acres. 
an_ acre. Contact 
Baker, (817) 897-

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS. 
“We sell. We trade” 
Timely Pawn Loans 

2409 Ave. K

TOR SALE;,Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing ^  
‘soaring. Good price. Call 
573-2442.

il977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser,

■ Longis drive on trailer. 
Call (915) 573-0928.

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per fof Sale. 4300 
Ave. U.

18" FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. 82500. Call 573- 
8446 or 573-0765.

.18 FOOT fully enclosed 
^an  type trailer, 8 ft. 
iwide, com plete with 
l^ualizer hitch. 82200. 573- 
^1379.

]  RECREATIONAL |
I VEHICLES !L______ . J
: MOTOR HOME for sale. 
1977 Dodge. 29,000 miles. 
Loaded. Make offer. C!all 
573-5951.

•TO TRADE: Travel trail-^ 
er for mobile home. CaU 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

COR'TEZ MOTOR home.’2 
•way air. Ford powered, 12 
•mpg. Excellent mechan
ically, needs cosmetology. 
573-3424.

1979* COACHMAN travel 
trailer. 29’ plus 5th wheel 
area. Sleeps 6, full bath, 
com plete kitchen. Also 
1979 C!hevrolet Big 10 pick
up with 5th whwfi^ Both 
like new. Sell separately 
or together. CaU 573-3429, 
573-6786 or 5736162.

GUITARS & AMPS, 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobUe toter. 573- 
6689.

I BUY ' used furniture. 
..Jim LamigUL.a36e09.

2003 Ave. R 
Sat. 8-12

ill sizes good boys & girls 
clothing & other misc.

Garage Sale 
360241st St.

---------Fri. A Sat. 86___ :_

ORGASONIC 
Baldwinu 
tion. 8500 
p.m. at 573-5330.

MADE by 
In good ' to n i^ i 
. eSn aK«- 5

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re
finish old trunks. CaU 
573-7164 after 5.

ONE EARLY American 
WurUtzer piano. C!aU 573- 
8877.

A NEW refrigerated air- 
conditioner unit. End-of- 
season sale. 9400 BTU, 
quick-window mount, 110 
volt. Regular price -- 
8429.95 Now 8399.95. Only 
one left. Snyder Heating & 
Air C^onditioning. 4702 Col
lege 57^2411.

FOR SALE: Self-cleaning 
oven. Good condition. 573- 
7047.

HERCULON PLAID sofa 
for sale. CaU 573-5352.

V

COLOR TV renU l. By 
week, month or rent to 
own. Strickland’s TV Ser
vice, 2413 College, 573- 
6942.

USED FURNITURE 
Bdrm. furniture, living 
room furniture & dining 
room furniture. Landes 
Home Furnishings, 904 
26th St., 573-2141.

j  GARAGE SALES
I ) R5
L . . . . . . . . .

_____ W O R K  n , j f m iE S ^

I
I
I

.1

Sunr26
gas dryer,__riding lawn 
mower, many ’ceramics, 
Misc. items.

r -
I  
I 
I

LARGE HOUSE for rent. 
3 bdrm. 2 bath. Comer of 
Ave. F & 27th. 8325 plus 
deposit? 573-5761 or 573- 
8341.

50 X 150 lot lease for 
trailer in Boothland Addi- 
Uon. CaU 5736068.

FOR SALE or rent. 2 
bdrm ., large den, a t 
tached garage, utility, 
fenced backyard. East 
district. CaU 573-4205 af
ter 4:30.

MOBILE HOME site. Ex
tra large. (Convenient city 
utilities. (Country living 
dose to town. 850. 573- 
5491.

ATTEN-nON COLLEGE 
STUDENTS

Beautiful rooms for rent. 
Go by the Westerners 
Bunkhouse. Ave. F & 26tK 
or caU 573-9123, 573-5761, 
or 573-8341.

SN YDER F..\ST MOTEl 
Low Weekly Kates 
Commercial, Daily 

Phone. Color Cable TV 
King & Queen Beds 

East llw V 5736961

I  MOBILE HOMES |  
L  L9 j

CASH FOR your 2 year old 
or ■ older mobile home. 
Phone 573-9001.

NEW FARM U8TING..171 
acres land near Polar. 
FARM..-71 acres, good water 
well and fences. * 
FARM...Small brick veneer 
home on 50 acres.

. l ^ W  FARM USTING...160' 
acrea appron.̂ 9 mi. south of ~

(Call 573-2517 for appollil' 
^aent.

Use Snyder DaUy News 
Classified A ^ .  573-5486 

'  '  KYiNCT oa sxtUNOr
M serM and «Mw bouM ta riiU eXy 
umas-ie.«Qo
•H Dent, mtobOt hMM, largt b m  

t u i  w J t k  tm d  i m i

husband’s manhood at all. Is there some question about 
this, or are the Ruya at'Wurk h .h t?

One thing is for sure, we can’t afford any more kids, and 
I’m plumb worn out from those I have. Thank you. '

TIRED IN TOPEKA

DEAR TIRED: Tell your huaband to  quit listen ing  
to  th e  guys a t  w o rk  a n d  l is te n  to  h ia  d o c to r . A 
vasectom y ia  zu> way reduces a  m an’a m anhood. I ’

, Snyder.
BASSRIDGE...New ' luxury
home never lived in. ___
SEE US FOR OTHER 
RANCHES AND FARMS 
’IHROUGHOUT TEXAS.

Howard Sawyer. . .  573-3464'. 
Joe Box...................5736908

IB7S pw acf«.
UO Derm aoDlk. aU ia oXt Sood waUi 
wail
Laha Colarada City hooM. .baaoUdi 
with aU the axtraa.

BEAVERS RRAL ESTATE 
M S  CaBoet Aoww*

OMice: n s e m *
VSfW a BSm  trvSTII 
Jaaa Jawoa m S N S

HIGHLAND PARK AREA .2 
bedroom, den, paneled..fire- 
place..double carpcMt.ienced. 
..priced to sell..3749 Dalton. 
NORTH OF SNYDER..Love 
ly home with all the built 
ins..large rooms with much 
storage..good water with 
many outside improvements., 
approx 160 acres..mostly cul
tivated and well fenced. '  
STANFIELD AREA..2214 
43rd..S bedroom, 2 bath..- 
small den..new carpet..oomer 
lot..built ins.
SOUTHWEST..2102 40th..3 
bedroom, carpeU.new siding..
829.500.00.
EAST OF SNYDER..10 acres 
with nice 3 bedroom home.', 
good water..838.800.00. 
CLOSE TO CHINA GROVE..
2 bedroom with good carpet 
and paneling., approx 1 acre..
815.000. 00.
EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT..
3 bedroom on 36th St...825,-
006.00.
WEST OF HIGH SCHOOL., 
extra nice two bedroom with 
carpet;.storm cellar..equity 
buy...3000 39th Street.

* Days - 573-5612 
NIq HTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER • 573-0466 •

' CLQBETOBALLPABKB.,4 
hadr. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 

^^ouUe garage, lovely eovere^ 
patio and backyard. Mid

------------------- -----------
NEARLY. NEWI...S bdrm. 2 
bath brick in Park^ Place • 
Addn. Lovely den with fire- ’ 
place, double garage, fenced. 
Low 860’s.
OWNER FIN A N C ED ...3 
bdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 
built-ins, double garage, 

^ g e  of town on 1 acre. 
CLOSE IN...Nice 3 bdnn. 
house on I'A aceet. Lpw 
840’s. Excellent accomoda
tions for horses. Pena, cor
rals etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM built 
two story home, 5 bdnn. 3 
bath, all buih-ina. fonnal 
living and dining.
CLOSE TO .WEST elomen- 
tary..6  bdnn. 2 bath, family 
room, double gaiyya. Mk} 
860’s.*
COLONIAL HILL...4 bdrm.
2 bath,* game room, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid 860’s.
NORTHWF.ST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric," 
3Vt acres of land.
NICE 3 bdrm. brick with 
central beat and air and 
w ater well. East- 80th 
Street. Mid 820’s.
These are only a few s4 onr 
UsUngs, please caD os for 
ialormatioa on others.
Joyce Reaves......... 573-8619’
Joan Tate............... 5738253
Kathy McFaul.. . .  .5738319 
Howard Joaes,. . .  <573-3452 « 
Dolores Jones........5733452

JOYCE
BARNES
m u i

5f»^l534‘̂ - 

1821« 28th' m

DEAR ABBY: l.ast-winter I met a very nice guy in a club, 
and we became very fond of each other. He asked me out 
several times, and the more we dated the more involved we 
became with each other.

We are ^ g ag ed  to-be married, but I’m not sure I ran  go 
through with it even though I’d like to. We love each other, 
Abby, but he ia four years younger-than I.-<I am 22 and he ia 
18.)

His parents like me very much and I getalolTg great with 
hia whole family. My parents didn’t say anything directly.to 
me, but I can telL they don't really approve of the relation
ship beranse T am four years older. . •

I don’t understand how life works. If he were four^eare 
older than 1, there would be no problem. However, eince I 
am the female, it eeema almost a crime to marry a younger 
guy.

I am truly confused. Do you think love should be based on

HANDY MAN SPBOAL..^^ 
1-1...2006 Ave. M..411,000. 
OLD WEST.JArgs 5 ‘room 
house plus rental. Nice.
OUT OF CITY LDHT8..4-1- 
1 with bams,.oo IW aerss. 
SWEETWATER HWY...8 
2‘A8 with lota of extras, 1.07
SCTS8.
ROBY HWY.4-2-db)s. CP. 
barn on 10-acros.
SIX THOUSAND. down will 
get you a home you can pay 
for in 7 years.
NEARLY SCHOOL AGAIN- 
doss for J r. high or elem. 
3-2-den.
NEW, OWNER FINANCED. 
..3-2-2, den, lovely.
EAST NEAR 
corngtJot. — 7"
EA8T..4-2-(P, very pretty. 
50 ACRES. small house.^
5 ACRE TRACTS 
MOBILE HOME LCTTS 
KIW|1 CAR WASH 
PET GROOMING SHOP 
W eappredeto yenr Hatfaga. 
Marie noooe.......... 5730413

};eri7  Webb............ 5736496
oyce Barnes.......... 5736970

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS
5730614
573-2540

BWRTCoReff

Is it wrong t o  marry younger guy?
HAVING DOUBTS

DEAR HAVING: F irst, no, it is no t w rong to m arry  
a younger guy, but since you a re  “ having  doubts,”  I 
a d v ise  you to  p o s tp o n e  m a r r ia g e  un t i l  y o n  Jenre 
absolutely  no doubts w hataoevor!'

FARM FOR SALE: 40 
acres in cultivation. 4 
bedroom, bath, fire
place, form al dining 
room, utility buildings, 
cow 'shed, farm equip
ment included. 6 tniles 
East. 573-7766 after 6 p.m.

DUJ
A

Devotional
5736801

•Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

STUDENT 
WORK ADS

HAVE MOW ER. Will 
mow. 573-0381.

kVLKE YOUR chUd"s par- 
ty something to remem
ber. Hove a puppet show. 
Call 573-314a.

1 will paint, mow and do 
odd jobs around the 
house. Mitchel at
573-9030. .

401 37tn

FISH FRY
All Day Friday .

All You Can E k
$ 2 »

The Other Place 
Restaurant 573̂567

I MERCHANDISE
I «

•«
I
I
I

FOR SALE: Smoke A 
Grill smoker, almost new. 
840. 4 wrought iron swivel 
chairs, 860. 3 odd red 
chairs, 810 ea. Duncan 
Phyfe table & 4 chairs. 
Good condition. Leaf, 
padk, ta^fidodi InclddHL. 
Call 5736379.

Dial
A

Devotional
5736801

S<?HOOL CLOTHES " 
DRESS aXYTHES ,.
a l l n e w s t (x :k  . '
JUST ARRIVED 

SECOND TIME AROUND

2415 College Ave,
< Open Wed.,'Qiurs.^ 

Fri.ASat.
’ ,10:00-5:00

a I ■ ■ -  ■ , ----------------------

3 Family 
Garage Sale
L.aii&AftA K u w  R 3 B x n ^ ^ M i a a  •• J

So. side of road, across 
from Bapt. Church 

in Union
• Thurs. A Fri. 8-5 

baby A children’s clothes, 
dishes, toys, drapes, bed
spreads, dryers A misc.

MOBILE HUME 161 fdi* 
rent. 25th Street. Call 573- 
0641. '  . ^

NEW MOBILE home 4-ton 
Innertherm T ' self-con- 
tained air-conditioner, 
Last one hrstpok -  Jjtas duct 
hook-up package. Unit 
price if you install • 81,295. 
We will install for 8220 in 
Snyder area. C611.Snyder 
Heating 573-2411. 4702 Col- 

- l^ e  for. 41r. .Bearden.:

C O im T R Y  
ing. Large trailer spaces 
for rent. Gairemont Hwy. 
Call 573-0459 or 573-6507.

S (C ^ S d H 'J k t j

573-8505 Realtors 573-2404

NEW'ON MARKET -Nice 3-2-2 cp.-den-40’s.
NEW LISTING 6  2 2 2302 Sunset. Call today! 
GREAT FIRST ISOLD •  k)ok.
COUNTRY LIVING 6-1-on IQA-oaly 38400. "
o Wn ER FINANCED-2-l-l-new carpet-fresh paint. 
BARGAIN 6-l-workshop-<heaper than renti 
OUT FROM TOWN 1-2 2 large lot-60’s.
IRA -3 bed. homes on small acreage. See today.' 
BETTER THAN NEW -Lovely 3-2-2- Priced right. 
COLORADO CITY HWY 6-Vi -2 cp. on 8 Iots.-4Q’a. _ 
CLEAN AND NEAT 3 bed-2 bath-refair-Low 30’a. 
BUSINESS AND HOMElE-Over 4500 sq. f t -

OLD WEST Large 3-2-2-studio^-2003 29th.
W frHAVE MANYMeBEMSTOWS-CALL TODAY. 
Margaret BlrdweD 5736674 Bette League 573-9943 
Weooaa Evsm  5736165 Teari HeOaday 5736416' 

EUxabeth Ifotta 573-2404

. ' CollegeAvenuia& .30 th \

* 'PRESTIGE HOME 
Over 2000 aq. ft-6 bdrm,/2 
Bth with all the extra* you 
dream of. lYice reduced A 
owner will finance. Don’t 
wah-(?al] today. J  

HOME OR INVESTMENT '  
(food sized 2 Bdrm-Assume 
VA Iqan or rchfinanru, 32fi.- 

r  000. Total.
OWNER TRANSFERED 

Custom home. Lfg Deh...4 
Bdrms, 2 Bths. You’ll love the 
Ash c a h in ^  A Almond ip -.. 
pUaiioea. jDnly 2 yra old A 
priced below 870,000.

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Be the first to see this coty 
little home in Southwest. 
Carpeted, panelled and easy 
tohOOr.

DONT MISS THIS ONE 
EdgU el  tow  • 3 DdriUi-g
Bth...Kitchen with buQt-ina, 
t w n a t n M in r .  n n  w n s  
A 2 water wells. 846600. 
total.
AlMtteWaBor..........573-9487
Mike Gravea . . . 573-2939 
L e t s  G r a v e a . .578-2548

AJRA RODEO 
SPECIALS
2 L b s . M e a t 
Q u a rt B eans

2 P in t s  Salad
(YOUR CHOICE SALAD)

l a PLUS TAX

GOOD WED. THROUGH SAT.

DENNEY’S CATERING
WOODY & BECKY TAYLOR OWNERS 

2701 College 573 24^7
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Says Pro-^Family Groups Cheated In Textbooks
AUSTIN (AP)—Textbook 

critic Norma Gabler said 
W ednesday p u b lish e rs  
give too much room to 
organizations such as Na

tional Organization for 
Women and not enough to 
"pro-family’’ groups.
"It appears that every 

minute group activists

IRAL SANITATION SERVICE
Beginning August 30th

Call: Merle Wilbourh.
—  573-7839
V '  ftfter 5:30 Weekdays

M & W S A N I T A T L O i l S L ^
tin, Texas

rate spac<6 in textbooks, 
but the great majority is 
alw ays cheated ,’’ Mrs. 
Gabler told the State 
Textbook Committee.
l^pecifically, she pro

tested a high school socio
logy book, "Understand
ing Society,’’ offered for 
adoption by Prentice-Hall.
Mrs^Gabler complained 

of a picture showing 
N.O.W. activists and said 
many well-known women 

-oppose causes sufiPQrted.. 
by N.O.W., such, as the 
Equal Rights Amend
ment.
"Proof of the effective

ness of pro-family ladies is

evidenced by the fact that 
states have quit ratifying 
the E.R.A. since legisla
tors have realized the 
views of the great silent 
moral m a^rity ,’’ she told 
the committee,
Mrs. Gabler and a paid 

researcher for her non
profit textbook analysis 
corporation, Sheila Haral
son of Kilgore, waved the 
phonics flag in criticizing 
readers proposed for 
adopjOpn.

A comriuttee m em ber 
i|sked.why, if phonics is 
the b ^ t  way to teach 
reading, "learned socie
ties"' such as the Inter

national Rading Associa
tion don’t endorse it.
. "Once a mode of instruc
tion is established and 
supported by an organiza
tion. I can see why they 
would be conservative and 
slow to change,’’ said Mrs.. 
Haralson.
jPublishersr’ responses 

, were typified by Macmil
lan’s, which said children 
must learn to read th ro u ^  
a combination of methods, 
including phonics. . 
Macrhraan SAKT Rffiltlng' 

reading exercises in the 
early years to words that 
are  "phonetically reg
ular” is a “disservice” to

Ch ildren must learn from 
the context of a sentence 
which one of several pos- ‘ 
sible pronunciati(Mis and 
meanings a word might 
have, the publishers said.

. Mrs.' Haralson also; pro
tested content of some 
stories in the readers, 
including the Rand 
McNally Readi|ig__Prd- 
gram for grades 1-8.' She 
said it was "insulting to, 
America -and* its-form’ of- 
goveMiment”  ̂ fw a char
acter to say in an 8th 
grade selection, “Our so
ciety doesn’t take care of

old people. They do in ment should take more 
Denmark-. ... Our govern- responsibility.”

R0YJ.Mc(ai)SKEY ( T j I L  ]  

3904 (killege Awe '
573-7266 ^

'

" S e e in e  fo r  C2 
a n d  b u s i

Like a good neighbor. 
State Farm is there

n » s  in
F ' ^yvati laiM

[e, H fe ,tre a tlb  
s u r a n c e r—

SUte Farm  Iniurancc 
Companies 
Home Ofricee. 

Blotwriingtoii. lUinois

' * - «

. A..

' 320z.Btl

7-Up-rab->Mr.Pibb

Food CiMb Cut

NO.S03C1

4 - ^ t

Reg., Cheese or Smoked

S co tt Fam ly

SO-Ct-Pkc.

Food Club

Sugar
5-Lb. Bag

5 1 7 9

P r o te n

Iffoetivo
Through Aug.

l-J

Store Hours-8 -12  Midnight 
7 Days A Week
Store location 

1616 26th Street

Sirloin
R a n c h  S t e a k  

S t e a k r .

FARM FAC BREAD
RANCH STYLE 

OR SANDWICH

S t e a k i  
C lu b  S t e a l  
C h u c k  S t e a k i
L in iE  SIZZLERS
H0RMELBLACK_ ^  

LABEL

S | 9 8

S 0 6 9

$ 0 9 8

12 O Z .  PKG.
v w itH  M U i O  G O L D  B O N D S U F i a  O I S C O i l N t  S O O « t l l

39
SHAVE CREAM
m  RAPID ^  ^
■  s h a v e  ■ ■ ■

5 1
Kraft Dresring Er ......
Bold Deteraent 45-oz. Box 2 - > 3
Shoe String Potatoes sr 3. $1
Del Monte PSnea|»ple Sfcod

Chunk. ISWoz. 
or Cruohod . . .  Con 2 * 1

Dinner R olls...:

11 O Z .  CAN
*  1‘ t .  . a  -  M ) i P l i i  ( is  O U N I 5 0 0 M I I

Blue Bonnet
M argarim

Q iia r to r s  (1 -lb .)

F o r  th o  f r o s h o s t  D airy , 
P r o d u c ts . 'C o m o  S h o p  a t  

F u r r 's .  Y ouH  B a  D o ig t i to d .

Cucumbers Super Select
A

Ecotrin Aspirin Analgesic
~ 9 J ^

n im is CaMornia 
Swoot a  Juicy.

........... iiiiiiiiii |

GOLD BOND 
STAM PS

[TUESDAY & W ED N ES D A Y!
Except CigerettM

100’S

jEreparatioii-H

Desitin Ointment

• ! « «

VO-5 Hair Dressing
- 7 4 -

"Ooo Your Hair 
SmoNo TorrNIc

S h o n m o o
& , O o f k B n o n e r

Oly, Normal o r 
Extra Body Formal

S h o p  F u r r '* . . .Y o u r '^Ono S to p "  B a c k  T o  S c h o o l S h o p p in g  H o a d q u a r te r> ! |

' i N o t e b o o k  P a p e r  Toper»t 2oo<i.77
T llf im C  B O O k s - S u b J o c t  7 ! . .  . . 1 3 0 - P a g a f ^ l ^ 9

N o t e b o o k By fouthw oat TaMot .
T r a p p a r ic a a p a r ................................. E ach  jF tF


